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to noafer liopplneoo. but to (ivo 
men opportonttjr to work out kop- 
plneoo for thrmMlveo."
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5 Pahipans Killed In Car - Train Crash
Halt Disarmament Hearings

y-Russ Bloc 
In Walkout
G E N ^ A  (U P I) —  Russia and Its Communist satel

lites abruptly walked out of the 10-nation disarmament con
ference t ^ a y  in an obviously rehearsed maneuver which 
Iblocked hearing of new Western proposals and threw the par
ley into angry turmoil.

Chief Soviet Delegate Valerian Zorin and the entire Com
munist bloc stalked from the meeting room vowing to place

the whole issue before the 
United Nations General As
sembly. French AmbafLsador 
Jules Moeh shouted ,  "Hood
lu m  i sm !  Hoodlumism!" at 
them.

Thr WMtam powers prompUy 
denounced Uie move, conUnued 
wlUi the day’s aesaton and an
nounced another mcetlnf of the 
conference for Tueaday morning 
—which the Reds clearly did not. 
plan to attend

Zorin, the same'man who hroke 
up tha last Eaat'Wast disarma
ment conference in London in Au
gust IMT. got the floor first. He 
announced that the Westam powers 
had refused to diacuae disarma
ment, and therefora Moscow con
sidered this eonferance could do 
no more work.

Polish Deputy Poraign Minister 
Marian Naaakowaki, today’s chair
man, Ignored repeated Western 
attempla—orally and in writing— 
to get the floor, and announced 
when Zorin was finished;

“The work of thla commission 
is now dtaconUnuad, its role there- 
fhr now exhausted."

Moch leaped to hit feet, roar, 
ing: " I  want tha fkxir! I want the 
floor!"

Maaalwarakl hasttaiod (or 
•tani wkUe ho glaoced at Sarin, 
then conUmied to lead the Com'.' 
muniat group out of tha r o o m  
while Moch yalled. "Hoodlum- 
icml Hoodhimlam!’*
'British Minister ol SUte David 
Ormshgr-aore. who also was on 
hie fcot trying to get tha floor, 
moved to tha head of the table aa 
the Communist disappeared 
through tha door, and took ovar 
the chairmanship.

C f iW ^ in  DFRfete—Praderttk 
M. Eaton, who returned from 
Washington with new American

Gulf City 
Hit Hard
 ̂ Swamped With 
* 30̂ lnch Rain

PORT LAVACA, Tex. (UPD— 
This small Gulf Coast city, 
swamped by nearly 90 inches of 
rain and floods called tha “ worM 
and biggest disaster slnca the 
IMS hurricane," reeled today with 
1,000 persona still unaMo to re
turn to their hotnaa and a haalth 
problem that could touch off an 
epidemic.

Port Lavaca was hardest hit by 
floods that fercad more than l.OOO 
persons to flee their home# along 
a 100-mlle strip along tha Texas 
coast from Houston to Port lAva 
ea.

At least seven persons were lost 
swlriing flood waters Sunday 

and sally estireatas of dasnage in 
ilcatA it win m  into tha mUUona

Houston, throatenod for awhile 
by a major flood after 17 Inches 
of rain during three days of tor 
rentlal dawapow’s touched off by 
a tropica] disturbance, passed the 
erlais early today and soma WO 
persons returned to their homes 
to start mop up operatlooe.

The tropical disturbance moved 
(See OLLT O TT. Page I

Front Moves 
To Arkansas

By ratted Preas fataraeUenal

A tropical disturbance t b a t 
touched off reins up to >T inches 
and serloua flooding along coast 
al flatlands moved out of Texas 
Into Arksinsas today.

The floods left at least seven 
dead In Texae, forced more than 
^,•00 to flee their homes at 
Houfton. Port Lavaca and Bay 
City and caufld millions of dol 
Mrs damage to crops, homes and 
highways.
* 'df^ufloodwatars slowly receded 
today and 600 Houston residents 
returned to their homes. A thou 
sand persona at Port Lavaca ex
pected to return home before the 
day was over. The rains, which 
began late 'niursday, dumped 
mored than a foot and a half of 
moisture on many points In South 
Texas before moving out of the 
state.

Skies generally began to clear 
over Texas today and only widely 
Bcattered thundershowers were 
Voreoaat. Temperatures a c r o s s  
Texas were expected to begin a 
alow rise today.

Temperatures early today were 
In the 60a in the Panhandle and 

’ the 70t elsewhere. The lowest 
temperature early today was 99 
degrees at Dalhart.

Water Authority 
To Talk Rates

C. T. Johnaon, chairman of the 
cordinating committee of the 
Canadian River Municipal Water 
Authority, has csdled a meating of 
the cordinating committee at 10 
a.m. Wednesday In Plain view.

Tha meeting la to consider reo 
Alutlons and reports from mam 
Mr eitiaa concerning their poei- 
tion with referance to the plan 
for -development of the project
Sresented to the Authortty'a Board 

une a.
The committee wanta to for 

I mulsis Its report (17 The boerd af I directors as soon aa possible fo 
. give time tor examtnetion before 
I tha, beards legulas meethig, July 
U.

propooaJa only Sunday, then led 
off a round of Western speeches 
deploring the walkout and warn
ing that the world would be the 
beat Judge of the Soviet action.

"Thla Is a sad moment," Eaton 
said.
their tme motives.’*

Eaton went to Waahlngton 10 
days ago and stopped ofT in Lon
don and Paris to confsr on his 
way bark here.

Whlls hs was away, the chief 
British and PTenrh delegates also 
mads trips to their capitals. The 
conference at G e n e v e  Just 
dragged along at snail pace with 
tha Oommunlsta accusing the West 
of atalllng.

Oonference aourcea earfd Zorin 
opened today's 47th meeting with 
a statement that the Western pow 
era had been meeting, the latest 
Soviet disarmamnet propoaalt with 
"atgumenU of secondary import 
ance,”

W ELCO M E TO TH E  A.MVOYS —  Pampa civic leaders 
and "Amvoys’’ from the Amarillo Chamber of Com
merce, met for coffee at Coronado Inn this morning, 
prior to the Amanllo group’s tour through Pampa. From  
left are Ben Pumphrey, president of Amarillo Paper 
Co.; Virgil Patterson, First National Bank president;

Tt

Pampa city manager John Koontz; Joe Poole, vice presi
dent of the Amarillo Chamber of Commerce; H. V. 
Wilks, Pampa Chamber, of Commerce president; and 
C. A. Cash, executive vice president of the Shamrock Oil 
and Gas Corp.

(Dally News Photo)

'Amvoys 
In Tour “

Of City
A group of 91 Amvoys, delegates 

from the Amarillo Chamber of 
Commerce, toured industrial and 
bustness inaUllatlona today aa 
gussta of the Pampa chamber.

•The group arrived at 10 a m. 
with a police escort and went tm-
mediataly to ths Coronado In n  
whers they were welcomed with e 
coffee.'

A noon luncheon was held at the 
Coronado Inn with the Amvoys 
serving aa hoets to Pampa busl- 
neasmen. Thomas D. Cabot of Bos
ton. president of Godfrey L.

Tha" Soviets' have -The men toured business estab
lishments in downtown Pampa this 
morning, and were to vlalt various 
industries here this afternoon.

The Amarillo delegates Included;
C. A. Cash. H, V. Crosswell, 

Manuel Edqulst, , O. K. I^owler, 
Warren  ̂Freeman. James V. Grant, 
Georg^Hamilton. B. C. Hackson, 
E. Kanchtr, Deane Kelley, Jack 
Lacy, Harold Miller., Bob Mills, 
John Oakes, Don Peeplss, W F. 
Perkins, Joe Poole, Ben Purrtphrey, 
Fred Radcliff, J o h n  Raison, 
Maurice Ray, J. N. Rlgg« Jr., 
B. M. Roberta, Jim Shackelford, 
Elmer Spillera, Bob Steele, Jess 
Tate, A. O. Thomas, Jess Toc.ker, 
Byi6n Vcrmtlltan an<̂  Jack Word.

Won't Woo Governors

Kennedy Backers 
Nix GOP Tactics

OLACTER PARK, Mont. (UPD— 
Supporters of Sen. John F. Ken
nedy backed away today from an 
attempt to get him a presidential 
endorsemenf from ' Democratic 
govemora like that given Vlt-e 
Prealdent Richard M. Nixon by 
nearly all Republican govemora.

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefsllsr of 
New York was a conapicuoua 
htridout among (30P govaroora de
claring their support for Nixon 
for tha presidantlai nomination. 
Counting two tarrltorlal govemora, 
16 of tt Republicana attending the 
5>nJ annual governors conference 
or who were contacted by tele- 
ptione agreed to the pro . Nixon 
declaration.

Rockcfellar, aibo repeated that 
he would endorse no candidate be
fore the OOP National Omventlon 
next month, saM It would be In
appropriate for him to sign. He 
explained that he would head an 
isiremmiUed detegstlnn to ths 
eanvtnUea froai New York.

A similar roovs was conaidared, 
but apparently abandoned, to get 
an endorsement from DcmocraUc 
govemora favoring Kennedy for 
the Democratic presidential nom 
ination.

Kennedy backers wery said to 
feel they copld make a gixxl show
ing only by applying pressure 
which might offend govemora re
garded aa friendly though aUll 
publicly uncommitM to tho Mas- 
aachuaetta Ssnator.

A Ksnnsdy eiamp breakdown of 
the 94 DemocraUc governors listed 
five publicly pledged to Kennedy, 
three believed to tavor Kennedy 
and Mx Hated as "leaning’’ to. 
Kennedy. Twelve were counted aa 
anti-Kennedy end the otbera aa 
completely uncommitted.

TTvs govemora snmial mcstlng 
opened infortnatly Sunday night 
with a rareptinn at the Glacier 
Hotel In a lakeside setting of 
nigged and anew . clad mountain 
geaka In this national park. A dlt-

* (Sea KENNEDY, Page B|

President Reports Tonight
9

Via Television On Asia Tour

Returning From 
Church Meeting
Five Pampa residents wero killed in a car-train wreck 

early this morning enroufe home from a Jehovah’s Witness 
convention at Fort Worth. .. •

Killed instantly were Tom W'. Hammdhd, 425 N. W'ynne, 
Mr. a îd Mrs. Double Mize, 819 S. Talley, and Mrs. Ethyl 
York, 1519 Ripley. Mrs. Hammond survived the crash, but 
died at 6:30 a.m. at Groom Hospital.

The wreck occurred at 1:05 a.m. near Jericho, 16 mileg 
north of Clarendon on State Highway 70.

Highway patrolmen investigating the wreck said Mize 
probably was driving the car, a 1956 Chevrolet. 'They said h« 
appear*^ to try and fwiss an-| ★  ★  ★

Perryton Man 
Killed Sunday 
In Auto Crash

By MKRKIMAN S.MITH 
I T l  White Home Reperter

WASHINGTON (UPIi — PreM- 
dent Eiaenhower conferred with 
hli top edvisere today on the 
troubled world aituation, tha lagis- 
lativa outlook, and tonlgbt'a tala- 
vlaion report on hla Aeutit (our.

Vice Prealdent Richard M, 
Nixon and Sacratary of State

Chrtattan A. Herfer conferred 
separately wlUi the chief execu
tive at hie raquest.

Nixon spent 40 mlnutei with 
Eisenhower arid went over both 
global development! and .the 
Btatua of administration - backed -White. Houae Newa Secretary 
legislation atlll pending In the Jamee C. Hagerty said the Presi- 
cloaing daya of Congreaa. Ident’a tpeach tonight waa men

Herter, along ( îth Underaacra-itlaned "only in paaafng.’’ Rtaen-
' ......hsd j i fl listed Mpomtmciiu ,

tary of State C. Douglas Dillon, 
briefed the Preeident on the latest 
developments In international af
fairs, Including the Mow up of 
Ka8t-*VeBt disarmament negotia- 
Uont In Geneva today.

Other car and plowed into the 
engine of a Rock Psland pas
senger train just as it reach
ed the crossing.

The car wa.s totally demol- 
ised, but no one on the train 
was hurt.

An unidentified motorist ruahed 
Mrs. Hammond to the Groom Hos
pital shortly after the wreck.

Investigating offlrtrt worked 
nearly six hours trying to estab
lish the identity of the victims.

"They Just ran into-the'M ia.’* 
Highway Patrolman R. C. Parker 
of McLean said. “ From the Infor
mation we have they were over
taking another vehicle in fremf of 
them.

"They puinid b4u;k Into the right 
lane, then hit the train. Their 
visibility was unobstructed.’ ’

Neither the Highway Patrol nor 
officlala from tha Donley County 
Sheriff's office wpuld comment aa 
to what might have caused the 
accident.

Funeral aervices art pending, 
according to Duankcl-Oarmichael 
Funeral Home.

Hammond waa born March 9 
1903. In [.adonis and la survived by 
his mother, Mrs. Guasis Ham 
mond of Lakewood.' C:aUr.; two 
sisters, Mrs. George Mashburn of 
Borger. Mrs. E R Hankins of 
lakawood; one brother, Eddie, nf- 
Wichlta FalU.

A resident of Pampa for 93 
yekrs. Hammond operated th e  
newatand In the post office Maid 
ing He and Mrs Hammond had 

(See PA.MrANS, Page t)

Strength., Gentleness
»

No Match For Killer
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPD-Car-j Janet, Into the air Jn an after 

roll Jackaon l)pd besr-like handsjnoon romp.
and strength unmatched in ord.-. But he, a gen’.i# man. His 
nary men. But' he waa too gentle
to save himself, hla wife and two 
amail daughters from a 
killer.

The entine Jackson family waa 
wiped' out I I  months ago in what 
appears To have been a aerseieaa 
slaughter.

This past weekend, almoet 600 
mijee from the murder acene in 
the peaceful Virginia countryside, 
the FBI charged Melvin Davia 
Reea, 91, with the crime. The 
FBI alio accused Reea of at M at 
one other killing In the Washing
ton, D C., krea. and ha faces qut<a-

high school football roach ones 
remarked, laughing, that Jackaon 

erased [waa so |(entta hs was litUa help 
to the (earn.

He and his dark-haired wife, 
(See STRENGTH,, Page I)

Khrush 
Support By 
Satellites

ROMANIA (UPIl Soviet. Pre-
. tiowng about (our other murderai, „ , „  NiklU Kbnighchey wa* be

dating back- to 1999 
With the excapUon of Jackson 

all the vicUms wcte women and 
children.

(Mrroll Jackson waa In the 
prime of hie quiet, peaceful life 
on Sunday night of JSn- II, 1959. 
He looked like a man that even 

crazed killer would . fear. He 
was J9, 9-f^-2. 319 pounds, and 
ha could toss 100-pound aacka into 
the (kg (ruck he deove for a feed 
company as easily aa lie could 
toes hig IS-month-old daughter.

Congo Violence 
Met With Force

LEOPOLDVILLE, Belgian (ton 
go (UPD — Troops poured into 
Leopoldville Sunday night and. 
early thla morning to haad off a 
new outbreak of vlolcnca at a 
awaaring in caramony for, Joseph 
Kaaa Vubu, the ftrat preMdent of 
the independent Congo.

Instead of Joy and celebration, 
an stmoaphara of hatred and ten
sion built up as this sprawling na 
tiva territory neared Us freedom 
from Belgium, scheduled to go 
Into effect ’niuraday.

Rangala trthesifien. wlw oentpy 
moat of the Jerritoriea surround 
Ing I>eopoldv1lle, were angry at 
the choice of Kaaa Vubu aa pres 
Ident. ’They were back Jean Bbli 
kangs tor the pMl.

GRAY, Okie, — Ronald ▼.
Perryton, waa killed Bun- 

day In a head-on automoMie rrash 
three milee south of here on
highway S3, according to HJghway 
Patrolman Rift Bowert. *rwo other 
were injured.

Cook died Instantly with a brok
en neck. He wae riding In a pick
up truck driven by Wayne Suitor, 
41. Perryton. Suitor waa Hated m 
fair condition In a Perryton Hoe> 
pital.

The Suitor vehicle eolllded wUh 
a car drjyen f̂ey Loren C. Kmg, 41, 
Wichita, ken., who s'se reported in 
aerious condition et Perryton 

Suitor suffered a fractured foot 
end miner bruises and laceratione 
and King received severe lacere- 
tloaa of the haad, rliest and face, 
a fractured foof. knee and arm, 
and possible Internal Injlirles

Cb^, wtie had lived in the 
Perryton erce eince Jenuery, te 
Burvived by his wife end > three 
children. He wee employed by the 
Mid-Continent Supply 0>. of Perry
ton.

Funeral errangementa will be 
announced by Boxwell Brothcra 
Funeral Home.

In Havana Blast
end wee expected to spend the 
rest of the day polishing his re
marks He will apeak on the. 
major radio and ’TV networks at 
6.90 p.m. e.a.t.

Asked about reports that Nixon] 
was given «  copy of the . Presi . MATTHEW KENNY
dents address Sunday. Hagerty | ('Hlled Press laternaUonai 
said "It’e news to me.” He added I
that the speech was not finished. I HAVANA (UPD-An^ am muni-

I lion dump explosion, the second 
Elsenhower, who returaM 8un-|,u<h disaster to rock Havana in 

day morning from hla 33.000-mlle j 31, months, touched off a wave 
trip, is believed to feel that hia L f hitler anti • U S. comment 
m last on to the Orient was auc«eaa- throughout Havana today and

Soix)tage Charged__-

ful even though he was forced to 
cancel a scheduled vtalt to Japan.

Ha was said to believe 
there still is mu< h to be gained 
from thla type of gtobe-trottlng 
personal diplomacy despite critl- 
clam of hla trip. '

The President waa' described aa 
feeling tlie riote in Japan were 
the work of a Communist-led mi
nority and wark developments 
completely beyond the control of 
any U S. officials.

Undersecretary of State Doug- 
nev wae oe- *** ^Hon gave an Indication of 

lleved today V  have eifeefed a^mddmrtotoa a ikmkttm m •
Mgnaturea of live . East European ^**^«*«o interview Sunday wtih
Ctommimist leaders on a document 
aupporting "peaceful coexlsteace" 
with the Weal.

(Western experts in London said 
BUcU a diK'Ument .most likely 
would be used to Hack up Khrush
chev In his current ideological 
wrangle' with Red China’s 
Mao Tea - lung, who supports a 
hard lina" in the cold war.)
The formal signing of the new 

declarstlon, according to reliable 
aourcea here, was the chief rc 
suit of tha Russian premier’s 
week . long summit meeting with 
the Communist chiefs of Romania, 
Bulgaria, Ckechoalovakla. East 
Germany and Poland.

The importance which Khrush
chev attached to these secret talks 
wae demonstrated by the fact he 
stayed over Sunday for one lest 
aesaton, rather than flying off to

authorltlet did not make any ef
fort to Conceal tha meeting as 
thty had the o4hera.

TTit occasion for the Best Euro
pean aunimit teika waa the third 
congress of tha Romanian Com 
aumist Party, an event whjeh 
ended Saturday.

Vacattoa ■pecinis. wlic»l« parked 
tl.M. Cnmr to Panipa Salety leuie. 
611 S. OUyler. Adv.

Sen. Kenneth B. Keattng (R-N Y.J 
Dillon said that ‘cme of the 

good things that has come out of 
this ts that tt has opened the eyee 
of the Japanese people to the 
ways the Communiats operate and 
what they are able arid willing 
to do”

semi-official charges of sabotage.
At least 16 persons were report

ed arrested In connection with the 
blast, which occurred Sunday 
night In a major Cuban army 
munitions depot In the Cayo Crvu 
section of He"ana Harbor,

Official reports put the toll at 
two dead and 300 Injured.'

The exploaton hurled huge ser- 
tiona of the stone .wall of the am
munition dump lOO yanda out into 
tha hay. The conrUaaion puahe^ 
In downtown storefronts. It 
smashed window glass In houses, 
apartments, stores and hustneas 
buRdUigi  far Mve aattoa arouad..

A tremendous white cloud mush 
roomed high Into the air over the 
dump. Residents rushed to (he 
street from their homes, from 
restaurants and from evening 
masaei at churches In near pan
ic. Electric iwer to eome. areas 
was knocked o\rt tainporarily.

The site waa only Z9U yards

across ths harbor from where the 
French munitions ahip La (toubre 
blew up at dockside March 4, 
killing *0 persona end bringing 
eccuaatlons of aebotage . against 
tha United States thdt plummaled 
Cuban-Amcrican relatlona to a 
historic love

Premier Fidel Castro, returning 
from an on-the-apot Inveatlgatioa, 
Waa involred in an auto acd-' 
dent but was not Injured.

Leas than two (tours earlier tha 
young premier had (leen (wfora 
the television cameras delivering 
his third major attack-in aa maay 
days on tha proapwt of a cut In 
tha U.t sugar quota for CuImu 
T he speech also described and- 
(tommunlat activity in Cuba as 
"counter revolutumary.’ ’

A major loss of life was evert
ed only by the fact that It waR 
Sunday, and relatively few work-
eu  were, flglir Ma.ny
of the injured' *ere''HealtJi T)e^' 
partment empioyea worklng^~in”  
garbage truck podi about 906 
yards away. Of eight guards on 
duty at the time only ona waa 
Injured. Two other aoldiera In a 
nearby bairecxs were hurt

Tbe exploaion. coming on top of 
(See SABOTAGE. Page’S)

Windup Of Bumper County Wheat Harvest 

Predicted This Week By Agent R. Thomas
Wheat haKest in Gray Ctoun- 

ty is approximately 75 per cant 
complete and should be nnlahad 
this week with a crop that "thould 

Moscow as expected. RomenianJbr • » r«>«l or *>»«»r than the
bumper crop In 1968.’’ according 
to County Agent Ralph Tliomaa.

In 1968 tha avbraga yield waa 
X  bushels per acre, the tugheai 
yield per acre ever recorded in 
Gray County. TTiia year the yield 
la. running from 30-40 bushels per 
acre, said Thuinas. with tunic aa 
low aa 16. He also said the beat 
yielda ere being reported south- 
weat of Pampa

FraclkaJly ail the wheat la

Uatlng between 60 and 66 pounds 
per buahel which, according to 
Thomas,^a the beat ever recorded 
in this county . Moisture rantent 
la running 13-19 per rent which la 
aiao g(M>d. 'n>omaa aald.

There waa practically no W M tner 
damage to tha crop since harveat 
bedan wldch ccfitrilxitod to the 
good yield, said ’Iltomas. Tha crop 
will top last year’s eaaily whan 
the average waa 19-16 bushels per 
acre.

'The Fisher Panhandle Grain Oo. 
reports that approximately 9W>.' 
6nn.»o.600 bushels of wheat have 
been received et the elevator ti 
date.

Reports show the average yield' 
running as high as X*buahela per 
acre et Canediaa and 3S-X at 
Miami.

The Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service'a June 1 fore
cast of 76400.060 btaihela for tjie 
state haa remained unchanged 
w ia a total'of 3,990.009 acres for 
liarvaaf esumatad A 30 bualiM 
per acre yield prospect ts expected 
which la 3 9 bualiele* above last 
year but 3 bushels (mIow the yield 
of 196t.

It It WWW— from e herdwsra 
store we here k. Lewie Ndwa.

Adv,
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ToT Garden Club 
In  Business Meet

T
Top o' Tcxa| Gordon Club held 

n b UB i n e e a  meeting recently 
lir T>i • home* of Mr». J o hn  
8. Hawley, 1300 N. Hamilton with 
Mra. Jamie Dedl. preatdent, in 
charfe of the maettnf.

Followinf a report froen commit
tee chairman. Mra. Tom Patton, 
project committee chairman aaid, 
"Even though regular meetinga 
will be diabanded during the month 
of^uly and Auguat apeclal meet
inga may be called and work on 
the club projects at Perryton Park
way, Duncan Street Rock Garden; 
the Courthouac annex and th e  
Highland General Hoapital.

Mra. L. B. Robertaon, program 
chairman, aaked (or the* full co
operation of all n^elnbera In mak
ing the coming garden club year 
an outatanding one iiTclub hiatory.

Refreahmenta were aerved from 
a tabla appointed with a bouquet 
of Spring flowera.

Attending in addition to thoae 
mentioned above were Mmea. R. 
E. *Andereon, K. L. Hyman. Ken
neth Oabo’m. Raymond Wrtrti. -tteh 
en Knox,

Mra. Ira Carittai and Mra. P. A 
Pendergraft were welcomed ai 
gueata; Mra. John Howard and 
Mra. A. L. Piigmore aa new mem 
here.

S3rd
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DEAR ABBY
By AbiRAll V u  B u m

DEAR ABBY: Pleaae print your.from a load of hay. 1 aay he can

Missionary Youth Forms 
Topic For WMO* M^ets

COYER
ARTERS

re Co.
'( !

M ils Morgoret Nutt, daughter of Mr ond Mrs. B. Blaine 
' Nutt, south of the city, was chosen Bronze Book Queen 

ot Central Stote College, Edmond, Oklo., bv Lt. Gov. 
George Nigh of Oklahoma. Miss Nutt, o senior mojor- 
ing in elementary educotion, is o member of Delta Theto 
Sorority; Student Notional Educational Associotion, 
member of Associotion of Women Students, and this yeor 
wos Centrol State’s entry in the Moid of Cotton Contest 

' Miss Nutt is ottending summer sessions on the compus 
"of Centrol Stote

Happier Days Are Here Again For Old 
;Dan Cupid W ho,itages Brief Retreat ■

NKW YORK il 'P Il — Happier lha cloa* of World War II.

Health Program 
Given At HDC

ILEPORS iSpI) Mra. Oiarlaa 
Roberta waa hoateaa to Lafora

Home Demonat ration Chib In her 
homa on Tliuraday afternoon.

Mra. O. O. Blahop, praaldent, pre 
aidea at the meeting, which open- 
ed with prayer led by Mra. B. D. 
Vaughn.

Roil call waa anawered on “ How 
many membera In tny family hava 
a birth certificate," in connection 
with the program on health. Mra. 
A. M. Dlckcraon gava a talk on 
family health racords. and Mra. 
Walter Hughea diaciiaaed Diabat- 
tea.

Agame waa played. “ Quota- 
tiona." in which each membar paid 
ten cants lo anter, and a prise 
was won by Mra. Roberta. It wia 
daclded to play a almular game 
each club day to make money for 
a prise In the park-naming contast.

A thank-you war read from the 
Crutcher family.

Tueaday night waa announcad aa 
work nitc at tha park and each 
one waa urgad to come and bring 
a baaket hinch.

Mra. Ted Kendall. Mra. O. O. 
Biahop, and Mra. Charlea Roberta 
were appointed to prepare a pro
gram to go in next year'a year
book.

Pinal plana wert made tor. the 
rlub (rip. The group will leave July 
4. and apettd the night at tha Ra- 
mada Inn In Amarillo, aee the ftre- 
worka display there, ami. tour In 
Canyon and Palo Duro on July •.

Membeca preaent were Mmea. A. 
J. Roilina. Ted Kendal. A. M. Dick- 
eraon, B f» Vaughn, Q. 0 . ^i»hop. 
B J. Diehl. W. G. Hughea C. C.

opinion of parenta who come to 
vtalt their married children without 
an Invitation and whenever t h e y  
(eel like It.

The only advance notice we ever 
gel ia, “ We are dying to aee tha 
grandchildren.'*

My hUabnnd and I hava baen an
noyed by theae apur-of-the-moment 
vlalta from hit parenta and mine.
No aooner doca one aet leava when 
the other aet ahowa up. Don’t you 
think parenta should realise that 
if they ware wanted they would be 
InvUedT Jiwt because our children 
happen to be their grandchildren 
aoema to be a pretty poor excuse 
for barging In.

IMPOSED UPON
DEA R IMPOSED UPON:~ Do 

YOU neM an tnvitatloB »«  -vUiU"/?'!'".' 
your parants' home? I doubt It.
Most paronta make it plain that 
THEIR homa la THEIR C H I Lr 
DREN’S homa. And many parapta 
have kept their large homaa In 
spite of the added work and cx- 
ponac so thair children and grand
children may Walt them Tour par- 
cots .probably feal walcoma be
cause they don't suspect you are 
as amall and selfish as you really 
are. You two make a serpent's 
tooth look dull!

DEARABBY: There Is a young 
woman who drives by our house 
every morning about t:06 In a blue 
and white Chevy. My huaband feels 
that It'a hta duty to smile and  
wave at her. He doesn't know her

Crusader's Class, 
Installs Officers

Crusader’s Class of First Meth- 
odiat Church met in the home 
of Mre. J. B. Veale Thursday 
morning tor a aocial and installa
tion of officers. Retreahmants were 
aerved on tha patio of the Veale 
home.

Mrs. Kermit Lawson, dais teach
er, conducted the Inatallatlon of 
the following officers; Mmea. Clies- 
tar Shellhouse, president. R. C 
Ooodwyn, vice president; L. C. 
Hudson, scrrclary, Dirk Reitx, 
treasurer, Durward Maiilndalc, 
rorrcapondlng ae<>relary; C l e o  
Hoylar, reporter; D. !>. Mackic, 
muatc; L. L. Garren, aong leader, 
J. L. Colville, Pat Braxier, B en  
Riley. J. R. Frailer, Bonnie Col- 
line and A. I.. Smiley, group cap- 
taliia..

OUiar attending were Mmce Don 
Ncnattel, J. A. Sears. C. A. Brmch- 
le. W. W. Bryant. V. Oatlrnn, F. 
E Oonverse, A L. Weatherrad, 
Faye Rutherford, and Glen Staf
ford.

look tha other way. He aaya it 
will hurt her fceltnga.

I am getting upsat over this rou
tine. Am I wrotrg to object or not* 
Pleaae put your answer in the pa
per, Abby. I want my old goat to 
see it.

UP8|CT
, DEAR UPfET: If he doesn't 
know her from a “ load of hay’’ , 
maybe he is Just feeling his oala. 
Next lime, itand right betide your 
huaband, embrace him affection
ately and smile and wave to the 
friendly stranger. I'll bet a h e 
either rhangea her routs or her 
routine.

DEAR ABBY: I am a boy of 1} 
and I am having trouble with my 

who is 10. Ha wore my 
Boy Scout uhiroim and took -aay 
bugle outside and blew It all day.

When I caught him I gava him a 
little tap on the head. He w a t 
standing on tha porch by the mall 
box and hi* head accidentally hit 
the mailbox and a littla tiny cut 
was mada and maybe two drops 
of Mood came out. He ran in the 
house screaming and my mother 
went Into hysterica.

I am now being punished by haV' 
tng to stay in the house ail day 
Saturday and Sunday. My brother 
didn't get punished at all f o r  
wearing my uniform and blowing 
my bugle. Do you think thia waa 
fair?

PUNISHED
DEAR PUNISHED: Your broth

er had punishment coming, .too. 
But your mother probably felt that 
nutter was taken care of when you 
“ tapped" him itomc tap!t on the 
head. Next time, leave tha punish- 
Ing to your mother.

rONFIDENTlAI, TO “ UNDER 
AGE AND DESPERATE"; I can't 
help you unless you send ma your 
name and address. I offer advice 
and refer people to the proper 
agerM-lee; I do not “ turn them in".

“ What'a your problem?’* Write 
to Abby In rare of this paper. For 
a personal reply, enclose a stamp
ed, self-addresaed envelope.

Abby'* best-aclling book. “ D • a r 
T*cn-at*r“ , Is on sal* at all book- 
alorea.

Cloverette 4H Club 
Cotinues Workshop

Ck>ver*tt* 4H Club met recanlly 
In th* horn* of Mrs. J. D. Skaggs 
far a - eantlmiattun t^a. chlb x  
summer clothing workabo|

Membere were aaelbteffrV their 
project by Mlae I»u  Ella Pi

Ontral Baptist Womefl'a Mission-1 
ary Union met Wednesday In m«m-| 
bera' homas (or a program on “pur 
Miaaionary Youth''. It waa an
nounced that the Royal Servlca 
program arhedulod (or July I I  will 
meat at night with tha Business 
Woman’s Cfrcta.

DARLEEN HOBBS CTRCI,B mat 
with circle chairman, Mrs. Stanley 
Stelh, who opened the meeting by 
reading the prayer calendar and 
offering prayere for m'asionaiios. 
Mrs. Claude Turner waa In charge 
of the program with Mmea. Gerald 
Vaughn, Stanley Stein and J. H. 
Reeves aasiating. Meeting was dia- 
mitaed with prayer by Mra. R. E. 
Warren Sr. It was announced that 
the next home meeting will be 
June i*  with Mr* G. W. Gooding, 
1033 Twiford.

RICHARD LUNSFORD CIRCLE 
met with Mrs. J. F. Webb. Prayer 
calendar was read by Mrs. J. C. 
Jones with Mra. Webb offering 
opening prayer Mrs. N. R. Lowe 
conducted the business meeting 
would serve tha lunbeama this 
and announced that the circle 
would serve the lunbeama thia 
week. The program waa presented 
by Mrs Ix>we aaalsted by Mmc*. 
Fred Wtlllama, C. D. McNabb. J. 
C. Jones, and J. F, Webb. Mra. 
Jonas dismlssad with prayer. TTia 
next meeting will be with Mre.  
Lowe, 40g Lowry.

SARA BETH SHORT CIRCLE 
n\ft with Mra. Harold McCleery. 
Special guaat* were Mrs. Charley 
Thomas, WMU praaldent and Mr* 
Ruth Brown of Arkansas Prayer 
calendar-waa raad by Mra H. C, 
Lawrence with prayer tor mlasion- 
artea offered by Mrs. William Staf
ford, circle chairman, who also 
conducted Ihc btisIneM meoGng. 
Mr*. Don Turner, progrfm chair
man, was assisted hy Mmts Ralph 
Prock. H. a. I.Awrenc*, William 
lltaltord. Closing prayer waa led by 
Mra Thomas. The next maetlng 
will be with Mrs. Prock. iX if Mary 
EMen. Also attending were Mra. A. 
R. Newman and Mra. L t o n  
Brown.

KATHLEEN JONES CIRfTJC 
mat with circle chairman, M rs  
Paul Howard. Mr*. A. P. Holllgan

read tha prayer calendar with Mra. 
Gen* McClandon offaring opening 
prayer. Mra. Howard ronductsd 
th* buatneas meeting. M l s a l o n  
study rhalrman, Mrs. Gene Mc
Clandon completed the mlaslon 
book atudy, “ Educating Our Youth 
For Missions.’’ Closing prayer waa 
offered by Bra. J. B. Hilbun. T h e  
next meeting will be with Mra.  
Holllgan. 5tS Yeager Also attend
ing were Mmea. Billy Joe Chance, 
Cecil Williams ~

CALUB '^OMAS CIRCLE met 
With Mrs. L. G. McDaniel with 
Mrs Charles Terrell leading tha 
opening prayer. Circle trhairman, 
Mra. Curtis Lllei conducted th e  
business meeting Mrs. R. C. 
Brown, mission study (Tiatrman, 
prescatzd a portion of ttir 
miaaiona study book; Ooalng pray
er waa by Mra. Liles. Tha next 
home meeting will be with Mrs. 
R. L. Tyson, *00 Bradley Drive.

THELMA GEER CIRCLE m e 1 
with Mrs. Norris Hall Prayer cal
endar sad opening prayer' waa said 
by Mrs .C. <3. Miller. Following the 
businaaa masting conducted by 
Mra. Jack Culllson, clrcla chair 
man, the program - was presented: 
by chairman, Mrs. Sam Hanks aa | 
sistad by Mmea. Ralph Tyler, Har
old Daugherty, and C. Q. Miller. 
Mra. Hanks dismissed tha g r o u p  
with prayer. Mra. Bill Joa Fulch
er waa welcomed aa a vlaltor. Th* 
naxi meeting will be with Mra.  
Hanks. 1034 Huff Rd 

KATHRYN WHITE CIRCI.E met 
with Mra. Joe Kelly with M rs  
Peart Erwin, clrcla mother, aa a 
sp*<'ial guest Mrs. C. B Davis 
read tha prayer ralendar with Mra. 
Vem Pendergrass offering prayer 
(or misaionariea. Mra. J. P Adams, 
circle rhalrman. extended walconi-

ed to a viaitor, Mra. Vesta Phillip*.'| 
Mra. D on  Rooenbach, .program 
chairman, - presented the prograna 
aaalatad by Mmea. ^Rsy Bearden 
and Vem Pendergrass. Mrs. Roaen* 
bach closed (ha meeting with j  
*r. Th* next meeting will be with 
Mra. Pearl Erwin. It* Twiford.

JUNE PETTY CIRCLE met with 
circle chairman, Mra Melton 
bums Mr* Sam Battaaa and Mrs. 
Charley Thomas wars welcomed | 
as guests. Mrs.. W. L. Hubbard 
read the prayer ralendar w 11 h  ̂
Mrs BaUeaa offering opening pray
er. Following th* buslneaa meeting ' 
ronductad by Mr* Bums, a |ibr- 
tion of the mission book waa pres
ented hy Mni^ JemeaJBalrd, mls- 

ITUdy chairman fTo*int'''pr*Y--j 
*r was led by 'Mra Thomas Th* 
next meeting will be th* night timo 
Royal Servtre meeting on July 11.

for A d d  IndigMtionl
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Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

son. Gray COimty HD agent. Mrs. 
Earl Dalsing and Mra>Skaggs.

Luncheon followed a morning of 
sewing echlrh waa ('ontinued In^th* 
afternoon.

Girls 'attending were Phyllis 
Dalstng, Candle* Merrell Mar 
Ann Skaggs. Martha Pattllo 
Andrea JeweS.

tum Tm*. a. T. <*e~M> — Per tb* 
flrd tiw* ■ciese* kai feea* s m v  
■realist sirksltae* wltk tke •■(**- 
likist skilitjr 1* •krisk keiaer- 
rkeiSe, •(•* itekisf. *■* r*li*e* 

—'witkeet surtwir.
Is fsM  after.rsM, while teetly 

re lleT is r  a a ia .a c tv s l redueties 
(•knskate l teok plsr*. '

Mint *m s ti*ce f a ll-re ** lu  wer* 
•• thereuek that eageren mad*

aataalaklsf •iata«i*ata Ilk* Tllas 
kae* neaed 4* k« s sreMewr!*

Tk* I* s sew kealiaf lak-
sUae* I Iftb'UyBa*)—diatevery * (  
a warld famarw rvaearek iaatilata.

Thia •ubitaac* is aaw availabla 
la »«ew«#rt#rf ar aewtmeat (•rm 
aader ik« ham* Preaaraf*#* H * , 
At jraar drattt*t- ■f*a*T hack 
frtaraataa.

• S « .  U. E  Pat. OC '

Read Th* New* Claa*Mied Ad*.

n  AW
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MOTORS
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CO.

days are here again tor Dan Cupid.
He Staged a alight retreat In 

Its*, trading frwrr coiipirs to the 
altar than dunrqc any year since

SCRUBS

VACUUM DRYS

th* floor with cIami 
wsUr and d«ter|*nt

it thorovfhty . . . 
g*ts it r*«lly clean.

it instantly 
—'̂ tiy dry, too.

Th* isodent wiy t* 
Krub floon—with- 
wt wet, red hards. 
Sat a desNsstr*- 6 9 ’ =̂
JOE HAWKINS 
APPLIANCES

But he staged a hearty come
back in r*M. Statlsttrtan* at th* 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Oo. re
ported the number ot knots lied 
last year increased 2.7 per rent 
over the lean yenr.

The upswing In marriage* — tO| 
1.900,000 - atams In part f r o m !  
economic recovery after th* buat- 
nesa receaaion In lenT-'sa. th* ana
lyst* figure. *

Cupid struck Alabama and Ar
kansas with near * epidemic force.

I Alabama showed a 29 per cent In- 
jcrease In marriages; Arkansas. 1* 
per cent.
' In PTortda, marriages roe* for 

the seventh coneecuUv* year. TTi* 
itM-galdi'waa 13.j>er cent ahead of 
the previhue year's.

In contrast, eight atates reported' 
fewer marriagea in l*9* than In 
'prri'sding year. Rircept (or Miasis- 
stppi and Oklahoma, the declines 
wer* two per rent or less.

In Mississippi, where the a g e  
tor marriage waa raised in July, 
7*(W.- mswinfea deeitned by morel 
than two-fifths tor th* second con
secutive year.

The decline of almoct 10 per 
cent in Oklahoma reversed an up
ward trend which had continued 
without inta.ruptlon since 1*92.

Of the 104 cities In the nation 
with at least 100.000 p^ilatton, al
most three fourths regorded In
creases. Memphis led th* cities 
with a rise of *1 per cent

Runners-up In th* cttlea report
ing big Increases included Mobile. 
Fort Worth. Baton Rouge charlot
te, Tampa, Dallas. Jacksonville, 
Birmingham and New Orleana.

These Ulles reported Increase* 
ranging fmm lo to 40 per cent.

Th* largest city — New York — 
reported a .on# per rent decline.

Take care of your- wardrobe. 
That's half th* answer to having a 
wardrobe at all. Make minor re
pairs at one*, have your clolhea 
dry cleaned frequently, keep your 
shod* polished and In repair.

To Hel|i Us 

Celebrate Our

j

We are offering you prices 
like they were 13,yr$ . ago.

HAMBURGER

KK I.IVEB IS TOPS
liver outranks all other

I foods as a source of Iron, tha min 

healthy blood

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Ownmerclal. Induetrial a«d Realdenttal Wiring
FREE ESTIM ATES. Phni»e M O  4-7320
INSURED • UCKNSE sod UONDED

BM Suns, Ownae ^ \ lAtwry. Pampa

CAPRI ')

OPEN 1;U — SHOW I ;
.. ■ ' '
TODAY’S FFJkT1RF,S— 

t;a* 4;9*-7;M *;3S

NOW SHOWING 

euamiaicasei

s r a A iw

L 6 A L U  QLENNOOMBCn 
* HENWy OMMW) MORGAN

COM>K CARTOIN - *  NEWS

n G H T  riLMK  
STAR’T TH I’RADAY

r

w

• ¥.my lo apply—Use roller, bruih or spray gun. Flows free of brush mark*. 
. Will not show lap mark*. Dries fait—you can replace picture* and um a

room 30 minute* after painting. Odor-free.
• Tbhi wNh water—U*e AOUA-TONF, direct from the can without Ihiiming. 

but if thinning i* desired, use water. Brushe*. rollers, hands and clofhc* 
clean up easily with water.

• AvailaMe i« 27 decorative colMa, plus white^Reflecting modem trend* 
in interior decorating, the** rich, warm colors are the one* most popular 
in So«Utwe»tem home*. Color* are fa»t lo re»i»f fading longer. Spot* caa 
b* touched up without contra*(ing »heen*.

• Waabable- <irea«e. dirvand other houtehoid *tain* wa«h off readily with 
loap and water. Mild detergent* and cleaner* have no harmful effect.

CaH me fnr new AQUA-TONE, and f<» ettiar 
quality Humble preducts . . .

DOC CAGLE
S4f S. WIST STRHT 

“ WO 4-4d0d

‘ PAMPA n x A i

O I L  A R I P i r t i N O  C O M P A N Y

Thia ia the Hamburger 

that we made 13 years 

SKO with a special reliith 

that we made then , .

Bar-B-Q sauce, onions, 

picklea, mustard, r  a t- 

Biip, tomato sauce and 

apices. A n y  deviation
k

from the above will be at regular price,

H  U  M  •  L I

This Price Good Only June 28-29-30

C a ld w e ll's
1

O r l w r  In n
220 N. Hobart MO 4-2601

. r
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.LEE GRIMSLIY

Free Prizes AwaiF Any 

Enlerprising Bowlers
in jAckpot Bowlinf, I 'v « just about 
given up trying to find the r«aacn 
for It."

Red Wataon, manager 6f the Har.
▼eater Bowl, ia faced with the prob
lem of how to give money away.

He'a been trying It every Mon- Speaking of bowling, for thoae 
day night, but haa been having a who mlaaed tt, here'a the roaulta of 
hard time finding an^ takera. | the recent Harveater Bowl aummer

team tournament.

V
*

R o a d r u n n e r s  O u t l a s t

S a y r e ;  H e i s k e l l
The event la railed Jackpot 

Bowling, with caah prtMa to th a 
. wlnnera each week.

Competition la open In one men'a 
divlalon and three women’a dlvl- 

, alona.
The men'a bracket la uaually 

full, but Wataon haa been having 
a tough thne finding enough women 
keglera to till out the female bnef-
•1. - _______________

“ "They’ll come out here all right." 
Wataon aald! "But they won't bowl

Eaatiidge Bowling Palace of 
Amarillo picked up the $900 flrat 
prlae with a I.OM acratch acore. 
Dunlap's of Pampa waa aecond, 
winning tlU  with a,ns acratch and 
a total of 1,004 with handicap. Ama
rillo Bowl came In third 

Bill Waggoner led the Dunlap'a 
team with a tia game and tTS acr- 
lera lUn Brake turned in a 311 
game. '

were a total of 3t entries 
In the tournament.

53rd
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Big Coaching Clinic Set At Dallas
The 2Sth annual editipn of the 

Texas High School Coaches Aaao- 
elation clinic will be held at Dal- 

•lea July Sl-Aug. I.
Again this y e a r  aaaoeia- 

' tion president Darrell Tn|ly, head 
football coach at Spring Branch 
High School, la expecting a 
record-breaking crowd. Last year, 
when the achool waa held at Port 
Worth, 3,000 coaches attended

It’s a standing Joke among high 
school coaches that tha clinic also 
goes by the unofficial hams "Order 
of the Sport Shirt."

There will be a star-studded Hat 
of cosichlng Instructors on the clln- 
lo program this year, DarnA Boy* 
al. head coach at the Dnlverplty of 
Texas; Northweetem’rtAra P ^  
seghlaai and Beaay Sekwarlswal- 
der of Syracuse, will be the main 
football lecturers. • I

Bell Auerbach, coach of the pro 
rhapipion Boston Celtics, will lead 
the list of basketball Instructors.

Other well-known cage coaches 
on the list include B«b Vanatta of 
Memphis State and Tex Winter of 
Kansas Stats.

Beaay Stout, Pampa'a 306-p<Hind
It would be worth the trip to Dal- all-aute Uckle, will be the only 

, laa to see more than 3,000 coaches, I Havester to participate In tha all- 
all well-tanned from the summer,sUr games at Dallas. He’ll play In 
sun and wearing sport shirts, tha footbsJI classic at the QHton 
parading around the town. (Bowl, Aug. 5.

McDermott Eyes Big League Goal

Athletes Eye 
Olympic T est
Piersall Is 
HpmeFor 
Big Rest

NEWTON, Mass. (U PIl-O eve- 
lod Indisuts canterflelder Jim 

Piersall waa home xrlth his family 
here today, but ha said It waa 
just a normal visit aa far as he 

Mickey McDomaoM. who la IMS idesperaUly searching tor a.flrst 4,^] not. an enforced rest
waa an 11-game winner for the'baseman, It will be recalled that ordered by the team physician. 
Boston Red Sox, U ptannlng a ma- ^ng the Reds shelled out a! Dr. Don Kelly, Indiana doctor,
Jor league comeback,at tha age of ____ •■'‘J Sunday night he ordered an
32 The skinny lefthander, haa poet- «  caen lor tieroea 1 f^r Piersall after
ed a 7-8 record with Uttle Rock In «>e home run king of the Southern 
the Southern Aaaoclation this sea- 
eon. and has a fine 3.M earned run 
average to go with It. What's more,
McDermott la srorking bard to 
keep In shape; "a lot like a rook
ie," says Utile Rack manager 
Pred Hatfield. Last season McDer
mott tried a comeback with the 
Dallas Rangers of the Americao 
Association, but failed to stay with national League In home runs and j he said he did not know he had 
the club through spring training. I won't report to Cincinnati until the been ordered to take a rest. He 

The Cincinnati Redlegs are still | triple-A league season ends. |aald he waa snerely home for a

Association, but the rookie flopped 
ia spring training. In their latest 
manuever, the Reds obtained Fred 
Hopke, who Is owned by the Phila
delphia Phillies. In exchange for 
outfielders Teay Oeaialee and Iao 
Walls. Hopke, who Is now playing 
with Buffalo, la leading the Inter'

BAKERdPIELD, Calif. (UPX)- 
Tbe Olymple> trials, a trip to 
Rome and the gold medals and 
glory that go srlth being a cham
pion dangle before the eyes of a 
select few United States track and 
field athletes this weekend.

From aM over the country they 
will be on hand at Stanford on 
Friday and Saturday to compete 
lor places on the .Yankee team 
that srtll battle the Russians. Ger
mans, British, French, Austral
ians and SO other nations In the 
summer Olympics.

Qualifying for the trials was 
completed here Saturday night 
with the concluaian of the NatlosuU 
AAU meet. lASt week an equal 
number of men qualified from the 
NCAA and the week before the 
armed forces qualified men.

TTie competition In the AAU 
I meet developed some wonderful

4 ft*

I

y
TERRY JOE HARAI-SON, left, sad BOBBY STEPHENS  

. . . Roadrunners go on hitting binge

Oscar Fraleys Sports Parade

Snead Looks Like A  Winner
the stormy outfielder was ejected,
from the Imjians nightcap w i t h   ̂P^^ormers for coach Larry gny- 
the Yankees at Cleveland. . “ 'r  * European . bound - ~ -

'Die banishment, following a 
sixth Inning argument with umpire 
Hank Soar, was the most recent 
ef a series of Incidents Involving 
Piersall this season.

When Piersall arrived Sunday 
night St Boston’s I.ogan Airport,

crew.
Among these, the best appeared 
to be John Thomas, the lanky 
Boston high jumper, who bettered 
the world mark with a leap of 7 
feet, 2 inches on Friday night.

f e

three day visit with his wife and 
children, who have lived In this 
Bpston suburb since he was with 
the Boalon Red Sox.

PORTMARNOeX (UPI) — Slsm- 
mln’ Sammy Snead looked like a 
winner Instead of a man who had 
just blown another one and Arriold 
Palmer looked jiist plain dlsgumed 
Instead ef like a man who had 
almost pulled another "Denver 
finish."'

This waa the ancient Httle lock
er room at Porimamock and tha

but It just wouldn't drop Into tha 
cup."

He was referring to his recent 
victory at Denver In the' U.S. 
Open champlonrhip wrhere he waa 
seven shots back starting the last 
round and came on to win by twre 
shots.

Palmer did close with a three 
under par 3$-34 -W for a third

Slammer, shrugged off the fact Pl«ce tie at. 2$4 with England's

NATIO NAL LEAGUE

Gentile Homers Twice 
A s Orioles Rega

lOLTON BICWMAW

the
tha Far East

" I  wrasn't tooling," says 
slugging, M-year-oid first base
man. "Rather than go baejt to 
the minora, I would have gone to 
Japan.

tile, however, and the Orioles paid 
St. Paul the money for him only 
a few wreeks ago. The transaction 
could easily develop Into the base
ball steal of the year.

Gentile slammed hla ninth and 
lOth homers of the seadbn against 
Kansas City minday -one with 
twro on In the sixth inning and 
another with the bases full la the 
seventh—to drive In seven runs

United Ptms

Rookie Jim Gentile la the Amer
ican League's new batting leader 
and that makes I. lough tor Tokyo 
but bully for first-place Baltimore.

Gentile, purchased conditionally 
from It. Paul for $20,000 during

Ferrari 
Wins At 
Le Mans

LE MANS. France tUPIl —
When It comes to endurance auto'l" • * J victory that powered Cie 
races, there Isn't a driver In the Orioles into first place. Along 
world who can match Belgium's vkultsd to the top of
Olivier Gendeblan. ' , jU** '•MI'i* I" hitting with a .347

The 37-year-old Brussels dare-|*'^*rag* •**d jumped to second 
devil, ^tematlng at the wheel of PlA** hi the runs-battad-ln ^part- 
a Ferrari wrlth compatriot Pauli"**"* ****h 4$.
Frere, won the Le Mans 24-hour' Rookie Chuck Estrada, support- 
brand Prix Sunday tor (he second*ed by Oentlle’e Two BHIWfB B***' 
time In three yedha. | snoUier by Gene Woodimg,

Gendebien teamed with Phil breesed to hie eighth victory with 
HiU of ianU Monica,. Calif., to a two-hItter. Eatrada held the A ’e
win' the same race In ItM. And hitleee until the eighth wrhen BUI
earlier this year, the tireless Bel-1 Tuttle singled end Andy Csrey 
glan drove s-Poreche to victory]homered.
In s 12-hour endurance race at the Indiana knocked the Yan- 
gebring, Fla. ikees out of first piece by winning

While Gendebfen walked off! the aecond game of a double-
wlth the top prira in the latest header, 7-g, In 11 Innings * after
Le Mans marathon, American losing ths openar, $-2. The White 
drivers and cars also performed' Sox swept a pair from the Red 
remarkably well. • 1 Sox. 4-3, and 31-7 (that’s no'mls-

Three Ftrraris antered by theiprint), and ths Senators took taro 
North American racing learn of from Uie Tlgara, 4-3 and 7-4. 
Miami, Fla., finished amoqg the In the NaUonal League, the laat- 
top 1$, Inciudlng the runner-up place Cuba snapped a nine-game 
car.drtven by young Ricardo Rod-1 losing streak arlth 7-$ and 7-$ vlc- 
rigiiei of Mexico end Andre Pi- toriee over the flret-place PIratee. 
lettc of France.' Despite the taro losses, the PIratee

Georgs Arenta ef Southampton, lost only a half game of their 
N.Y., and Alan Connell of htort; lead and they etill are three 
Worth, Tex., around up fifth In'gamea up on the second-place 
another Ferrari and Ed Hugue ofj Braves, who lost ito the Dodgers, 
PitUburgh, Pa„ and August $-3. The Reds beat the Giants, 
Pabet of Milwaukee, finished sev-| 10-4, while the Phillies won a t-2 
enUi In the American team’s third decision over the Cardinals in a 
Ferrari. 13-lnntng opener and then loat the

Two U.S.-oamed Oorvettae alao nightcap, 4-8. t 
finished among the leaders. JohnI Southpaw Whitay Ford etopped 
Fitch of Lhne Rock, Conn., and (he Indians on four hlU In wtn- 
Bob Oroeeman of New York were Bing the opener for the Yankees, 
eighth while Lee Ulley end Fred who knocked out Ted BowafIsId 
Gambles, both of Miami, wound] with a three-run buret to the 
up 10th.

Roger Maria waa the hey manthe off-seaaon, was all set to got Roger 
TT~Jg|HDI n d -'jS iy  If be failed to the -« 
to make good with the Orioles. keea la the game with hie 3lat 

He loDked futHa with Baltimore and 23nd homers of the season 
this spring ahd began to think and then committed an 11th tn- 
more and more about hie trip (owning error on pinch hitter Bob

"*t^***r " *  *“ r* **‘ ‘''** *" **** in"|lng and after|ClnclnnaU 10 San Francisco 4

Hale'a double that allowed Hank 
FoUea to score the winning run.

sr Paul Foytack with a four-run

W. U  Pet. OB 
Pltteburgh 41 34 .U1 ....
Milwaukee 3$ 3$ -MO I
San Francisco M 81 .U7 a
St. Louie 33 34 .438 3H
Cincinnati 31 34 .4H 10
I>oe Angeles 30 34 .433 10^
Philadelphia 37 33 .40$ 14H
Chicago 33 37 .40$ 14*4

’a BosiOto 
Philadelphia 8 St. Louie 3 1st 13 In 
St. Louis 4 Philadelphia 3 3nd 
Chicago 7 Pittsburgh $ lat 
Chicago 7 Pittsburgh 8 ,3nd

that he had Mown a three-stroke 
lead to lose the Individual inter
national Trophy in a battle of two 
'«3-y»ar-uhls—to— Belgiuwi'e—Fteey- 
van Donck.

"Shucks," smiled Sem, "we wi 
the Canada Cup, didn’t weT"

He and young Palmer had, In
deed. end by a fat eight strokes 
over second piece Btogland.

Palmer waa on the other hand 
quite grim.

" I  just couldn’t sink e putt," the 
Pennsylvanian complained. "1 
thought tor a while I might make 
that Denver run all ever again

Hairy Wcetmgn, against whom he 
will match Shota starting July 4 
in' the British Open at St. An- 
drsws. That left them both three
Shota hack o f Snead — and (he 
Slammer two strokes back on van 
Donck.

It was a iong-ovardue win tor 
Van Donck, th f tall handsome 
Belgium who tutors his nation’s

3 Hitters 
Pace 4-3 
T  riumph

Terry Joe Haralson, Bob*- 
b y S^phens and Bobby I 
Seitz collected all (rf Pampa'a I 
^ h t  hits yesterday as the| 
Roiadrunneri slipped past S ty - 
re, Okla., 4-3.

Gajry Heiskell, who went the I 
distance for the Roadrunners I 
to pick up the win, hurled 5- I 
hit ball and struck out eight] 
Sayre batten.

Haralson was the Mg gun 
ths plate for tha Roadrunners wit 
(our hits tn aa many tripa to tha 
plate. He drove in one of the tal| 
Ilea. , ^

Selta dmvs in tha other'' thred 
markers with a douMe and singitj 
and Stephens rapped out a stogU 
and double la tour tripe.

Three errora marred the 
runner victery aa Haralson weal 
charged with two errors behind the] 
plats and ahortstop Bobby Nutt] 
cimmltted another bobMe. |

The Roadrunners broke tha soor-j 
ing Ice with two rune la the bottom j 
of the. second frame. |

With one out, Haralson and Sta-j 
phene delivered back-to-back a(n-| 
glee, leits than poled hla double to] 
drive in both markers. j

Sayre came pack to tie the count] 
with a two-run outburst In the top] 
of the third. -

Starting pitcher John Burden 
opened the InpIng with a home nm. 
The ether marker came after Hel- 
skell loaded the bases with three 
walks and forced tn a tally by lasu-1 
Ing a Tree-pass to John 'Akin. [ 

Pampa took a 3-3 lead In the] 
fourth frame, scoring once on a] 
single by Haralson, Sisphena' «tou-| 
Me and a fielders cbolcs by Saits. I 

Afitr Adams had opened ths bin-1 
Ing by boonring out to third, Haral
son sidled and wen{^to third on a 
douMe* by Stephens. Setts hit a ' 
Kfuimiar |a qhort, but Hsrroid
Whipket's only play waa to thitT' 
where he got gtephens for the sec
ond out.

Sayre again tied the count to 
j top of the sixth, acotiv once ^  a 

royal family In the fairway a r ia .'i" f!*  I'J* «*rtman and Jehn 
The S toot. 3 inch IM - lininder;

Lou Berferet’a three-run homer 
to the seventh, Rei-o Bertotn hit 
a two-run homer (or the Senators 
to the eighth. Bill Fischer gained 
his third victory.

The cube beat Pirate aces Bob
Jim Perry was the winner •  « d ^  vem  Law to their
Johnny Jamas the loser. ieweep. Friend, tryiqg tor hla lOth

Billy Pierce and Early Wynn.„,tn |n opener, wee rapped 
burled Uta White Sox to their two] for l «  blU and six runa In 4 3-8

Paul Richards stuck with Gen- o*'**’ ***• ****"^‘ ' innings. Mark Freeman waa the
pitched a (Ive-hMUr and drove t o | ^ „ , r  although requiring Don 
two rune to the opener and Wynn j;j,ton’# help to the ninth when 
coasted to tha nightcap aa thelu,, pirxtaa rallied (or four runa.

IX)V Angiles“ l  vnwBinrir T  
Tuesday's Oames 

L m  Angtles at Phlladsiphla. night 
San Friuiclaco at PUtaburgh, night 
Milwaukee at CSilcago 
(Cincinnati at St. Louis, night

AMERICAN IJIAOIH:
W. L. Pci. GR

4 9 ^ P a » e r  U  
In Golf Orbit

White Sox nimed tha game Into 
a shambles, with 11 runa to the 
fourth Inning. Shsrra Lellar led 
Oileago'a 23-hlt attack to the

Law ' ahooting (or hla 12th victory 
to the nightcap, gave qp all seven 
(Silcego runa during tha eight In
nings ha worked. Errora by Don

Baltimore 
New York 
Cleveland 
(Chicago 
Detroit 
Washington 
Kansas (City 
Boston

41 rr SOS ...
37 28 .637 1
38 n  .9 « s 
33 30 .848 4 
31 S3 .483 7H

s 28 34 .483 10 
33 S3 400 12>i 
33 42 .344 17

h e lj^  
In Ihe

nightcap with tour hiu ,Hoak and Bob Skinner
Pedro Remo* and Don I.ae' chjcsgo score (our runs In The 

teamed up tor Washington's open- ,ixth. Seth Morehead was the win 
Ing game triumph over DetroU pitcher.
with RAmoe registering his fourih' _  . . . . . .  . /--.i,.... .. n....... • i —Tm *a....tMV Mill Rookie Frank Howard drove IniOilcago 4 Boettm i  1st

(our runs with two homers as thsl(Chlcago 21 Bnerfbn 7 2nd

Aueday's ReenltM 
Washington 4 Detroit 2 let 
Washington 7 Detroit 4 2nd 
New York 4 (Cleveland 2 1st 
Cleveland 7 New York t  2nd II In

of their nms and eight of their 
13 hits off Frank Lary. In th« 
nightcap, Washington chased loa-

Johnny PodreF held Milwaukee to 
seven hits for his seventh victory 
Bgatost six tosses. Lew Burdetts 
wes tagged with hie third toee 
compared with eight vieteriet.

Baltimore 3 Kansas (City 2 
Tuesday's Oemes 

(Chicago at Washington, night 
(CleveTknd at Baltimore, night 
Kanaas (City at New York, night

Bob Purkey scored hie seventh
vIcTory for the Reda aHhough the 
Glanto got to him for I I  hits. The
Reda acorad two runa In the first W. L. Pet. OB
Inning on Andre Rodgen' error Valley 47 20 044 ...
and doubles by Vada Pinson and San Antonio 43 32 '.808 s>4
Gus Bell, then drove Jack San Victoria 37 n sno 10(4
ford to the showers with a four- Austin r 38 .103 11
run rally In the third. Wally Poet TUIm 33 30 458 13*x
and Orlando Cepeda hit hornets. Amarillo 33 *41 448 l4*-t

TEXAB I.EAOUE

Tony Oonsales' 12tn inning ho
mer off Ernie Broglio gave the 
Phils their opening game vto- 
tory but Broglie came back to 
relief In the nightcap to win and 
bring his record to 3-4. The Cerda 
erased a two-run detiett to the 
nightcap whan Hal Smith hit a 
.three-run homer In tha ninth In
ning. /

Read The News (Tasatfled Ads,

KANSAS (CITY. Mo. (UP!) —
John Brodia, quarterback for the 
San Franclaco 43era, can hit a
§olf ball farther than he can 
irowca football.
Ha cannot,- however, stroke the 

little white ball Into the cup ea 
accurately aa ha passes a football 
to hla ends and Wfbacks.
• But nevertheless^ as the only 
profeaatonal football player on the 
pro-golf circuit, ha swings hla 
clubs well enough to pick up an 
occasional paycheck In tourna
ments.
. "Naturally. I don't like my cur
rent profits from golf as well as 
those from football. But I intend 
to stick with this gams, so I ran 
stay In athlstlc competition after 
my football days are over in 10 
or 12 years "

Playing out of Menlo Pt{k,
OxJIf., he-baa flniWied In ths mon
ey three times. He picked up hie ___
latest paycbecli, for 111! $7, wltTi)'^******' *̂3. 
a 7B-71-T8—231 In last weekend's j  •
Kansas (City pro-smsteur Invits- 
tional.

His five-over-par final K'ore was 
11 strokes behind the winning 218. 
turned In by Oev Brewer ,Tr . of 
(Crystal River, FIs The vl.-tory 
wee Brewer's first In four years 
aa s pmfsseional.

with the graying hair had tied In 
the Inlemational Trophy race at 
Washington In 1368 and lost out 
to Sto Furgol along with Auaats 
Pster Thomson to a playoff. Then, 
two years ago. h* finished on# 
shot back pi Mexico City,

"He sure earned It,'* Sneed nod- 
hi prapaied -to retuwi to 

the United Statea by jet today to 
play to tha Flint Open.

G-Sox Nip 
Monterrey

'By United Preaa IMeraaltonal

VIclerla maintained Ha grip oh’ 
third place to the Texas I.«ague 
with a 7-0 sscond game vtetory 
over the Mexico (City TTgera. and' 
a spilt to the Pan - American 
Aeaocladon douMaheader Sunday 
night. I

The Tigers won the eeven-tonlng 
oponer 2-1 on,Dick (Cxckaj'e two- 
rtjn homer.

In other action Amarillo trim
med Monterrey 3-1. Austin end the 
Mexico (City Reds split, tha Re^s 
dropping -their first gams 4-i a|l8 
winning Ihe second 0-8. |
•  Tulsa alao spilt with PusMa 
winning (he flrsf game 3-0 and 
loaing the sarood J-3. 1

San Antonio swept two from

But the Roadrunners came bark | 
with the winning marker in their j  
half of the stxth 

With “one away, Harelson singl
ed, stole second and acored on a| 
tingle by Salts.

The Roedrunnsrt started^ mild] 
threat to the home half of t b ( 
eighth, when. Haralson poked hi 
fourth atralght hit of tha game wl 
two out. But Stephana bounced 
short to end the brief rally.

Pofriots Ink Gubrd
BOBTON iUPl) — Tha Boatoal 

Patrtota ef the Amei^en Football] 
League have signed John Gian-] 
nandrea. 318 . pound guard from] 
the Unlveralty of (Ctnctonatl. 

iisiiwtoBllI F “11 "IliM Ba
START TH1 R.SDAY

CAPRI THEATRE

FIGHT FILMS
JOHANSSON

VS
Pa t t e r s o n "

Rmind By Rmmd 
Blew By Blew 
Knockdowns In 

Slow Metton

W H IT E Y  FO R D „  
. ^  Tribe stopper

B. R. (Bunny) Shultz
W rites Insiinuiee 

standard li fe  B Aceldent 
Pninpa Hotel Ph. MO $-3031 

Heme name MO 4 «M  -

xtxth.

''SEAT COVER HEADQUARTERS'
•  lArgeet Stork In The Panhniidle 

•  Fnriory lo-.vo« Price*

HALL TIRE COMPANY
•m W. rnaler MO S-SIM

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
1333 N.iHobnrt MO t-74tl

MBCHANITAI. (CONTBAtTORS

PhunbiBf 8b1m  aad Service 
HMilBf Sales aad Service 
Air CoaditioBiaz M « «  sad Serviee 
Bheet Metal Work

m  Guarsnted Wnrfc and Malerialt
•  24 Hour Virilee
•  Rudget Terms

!

(oe wHArnii

I— —
•  10.5 W’. _
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Lyndon Was Clever
Th* p*rtorm*nc# ot Uyndon B. 

Johnaon at tha aUta Damocrat 
coavwttoa waa auparb. It would 
aacm ta ua that Jack Kannady 
might ha a Uttla ahook up thia day.

Nobody axpactad Lyndon to hava 
much troubta gatUng tha T a x a a 
party machlna to back him In tha 
national convantion. Kllllona a< dol- 
lara hava pavad tha way — - ao 
many mUMona, in fact, that Lyndon 
haa )uat about drtad up tha wall. 
(R Waa tha common oomplalnt of 
alata offtca candldataa thia aprtng 

all tha raguiar eontrtbutoih 
mat tham with tha aama atory:.
.*;iorTy. bt* LyndcpJ'M b«*n hart
S aad of you and ha laft ma in nvy 

rD’a!”  Lyndon ia not ona to do 
fhinga by halvaa.)

tha atata oonvantion waa a laa- 
non In what happana whan an Old 
Maatar maata up with an O ld  

.Hack. Bat on tha Maatar, aon. 
•Mra. rrankla Randolph of Houa- 

ton. tha vicar of tha axtrama laf- 
tlaU In lha party, waa all aat to 
ambarraaa Lyndon by whooping it 
up aa if aha had a whola triba of 
Indiana with bar. Sha was pro- 
parad to maka a fight on a writ- 
tan party loyaMy oath, which aaama 
an tha faoa of It to ba about as 
aiUy aa having Damocrat sUmpad 
on your poll tax racaipt.

Thara has bsan a grant to^lo 
about what Ftankla war to do to 
Lyndon, and how tha labor-llbaral 
forces (DOTC) ware going to hava 
Oiair way wfth tha convention.

But whan tha time caiha, tha In- 
dian triba had faded to a mlsarabla

batnd of dejected renegades, and 
Lyndon was triumphant.

What happened, wao that Lyndon 
did his usual bit as tha Great Cora- 
promisar.

Ha made a lltUa deal with the 
AFL-CIO.

Ha- made a little contract with 
this ona and that ona and the oOi- 
ar one. Ha convinced tha liberals 
ha wasn't a consarvativa, and he 
told tha conversativea ba wasn't 
really one of those liberal fallows.

Bit by bit, he chipped away the 
foundation of Randolph coalition, 
.rpparei^tly ^thout tha full recogni
tion of the leftists thcms^ver. And 
when the vote came, tha Randolph 
forces mustarad 40 against Lyn
don's I,*5S.

It was no conteat.
Lyndon is rarely discussed In 

terms of his political philosophy, 
which is gossamer. He is r i c h  
enough to be conservative seams to 
ba tha prevailing opinion. ("After 
all, he doesn't enjoy paying those 
high taxes any more than any oth
er rich guy.") But Lyndon's genius 
is In the sort ot performance ha 
put on in Austin; he'cut away tha 
heart (Ki tha Democrats of Texas 
without an anesthetic; and tha  
victim waa dead before ha raalli- 
ad ha was sick.

Jackie, you'd batter watch out. 
Lyndon and Sam Rayburn play for 
kaapa and you are naming with the 
big boys now. They'll hava y o u r  
forelock and your Pop's vault if 
you don't look alive.

Majorities Divine?
Wa understand that back In tha 

days whan dobbin was first being 
rsplacad by tha'borsalaas earriaga. 
there were plenty of folks wdto ra- 
ststad' tha new davica out of shear 
unwilllngnass io change. "W h a t  
was good enough for granddad," 
they said, "is good anough for 
ma.”

Human beings are probably con-‘ 
nervativo by nature. Moet ot os 
•ot only are slaw to change old 
ways, we posdtlvely (ear change, 
if it eofuao without our knoerladga. 
wa resent It and speak w  agati^ 
It

Thera is good reason (or Bila 
general attitude.

Life ia uncertain even In th a  
baot of tiniaa. There la a shadow 
hanging over all of us. Wa seek 
to ba reassured; to find saosrfty, 
to know that ere are sola.

it la reassuring and comforting 
to anyone erhan he finds that 
"thlnga are Just tha eray I  loft 
them." Wa would ba flllad with 
oonotamation if things erera cost-

Down South

By
urman

Sensing

tually unmoored. Hence, tha birth 
of consarvativa (aaltng.

But ALL progress naccssltatas 
soma change and ALL chsmga 
ncceasitatas soma risk. A change 
Just for tha sake of change ia with
out point and certainly Is unliktiy 
to contain progress. But when our 
dads and mothers gradually chang
ed their minds about dobbin and 
decided to give thooa wtorting. un
gainly, rubber-tired monsters an 
Opportunity io carry us about, a 
new ago eras bom and tha im- 
mydiata improvement Of human 
welt-being became apparent.

Wa are not an advocate of Swift 
and rapid change. Wa believe there 
la much merit in hanging entn 
things which hava proved their 
worth. And in regaid to prindpl- 
aa. we're about aa consarvativa as 
a person can be. If we resUly do 
have a principle ere boliava ' the 
principle cannot bo changeS. Wa 
grant, of eouroe. that many tlmai| 
mistakes have occurred ia this 

Wa may think ere hava Jis-
rtenUe heina r e e r ru a e d  fOr in ■ prtncipla. Only tO Isam

With the paasli^ of time th»t wasoma manner we couldn't under 
stand. Wa would feel unstable, vir

m4m

T h e
Almanac

Today ia Mdoday, June 7T, the 
ITPth day of tha yeoL with lt7 
to follow in IMO.

Tha moon la approaching Ita 
first quarter.

T)ia morning stare are Mare, 
Jupiter and Saturn,

The evening stars are Mercury, 
Jupiter and Saturn.

On thia day In Matory:
In ITVr, Bngllah historian Ed

ward Olbby eomplatad tha last 
page of ‘The Decline and Pall of 
tha Roman Empire."

In UM, Halan Kallar, blind and 
deaf American author And lectur
er, waa bom In Tuscumbia, Ala.

In IIM, a major economic da- 
praaalon began aa pricaa on the 
New York Stock Exchange col- 
Ispsod

In IMl, Harlan Piaka Stone was 
eonfirmad by tha Sonata aa chief 
Jurtica of tha U. 8. Supreme 
Oburt.

In INO, Praaidant Harry t. Tru- 
mah ordered tha U. 8. air and 
naval forcaa to help repfl NORTH 
Korean Invadera In South Korea.

Thought far,-today: British hlt- 
torisn Edward Gibbon said in tha 
"Daclina and Pall of tha Roman 
Empire:" "TTm  varieua modes of 
woriftip which prevailed hi the 
Roman world, were all eonsid- 
arod by tha people aa squally 
true; by ths philosopliar, as squsi 
ty falsa; and by ths magistrate,, 
as squally useful.*'

hava bean fooled by our own eager
ness to gat ouraalvas into a safe, 
conssniutlve, unvarying position.

Whila wa do not clamor tor 
change par sa, we do boliava that 
a bit of emphuis could ba placed 
upon tha concept of giving each 
new Idaa. new discovery, new in
vention , new product, a fair hear
ing. It may ba that what we al
ready know Is ao vast that the 
subject ia closed. But it is also 
possible that what we know in s 
given instance ia merely a light 
scratching V  tha. surface and that 
we can all learn much more. We 
will never learn and ws will never 
maka progrem unless ws keep an 
open mind.

We believe that many fine Ideas 
are nipped in tha bud because ot 
this tendency most of ua haye to 
raalat any change. It la a1 
Blbla t ^ t  many perfectly U 
thy arid ioiworkabla Ideas me-ri a 
similar fate; in which case no loss 
Is entailed.

But we strongly favor the open 
mind, the willingness on the pert 
of each peraon to listen and to 
ponder and to weigh and consMar 
prior to reaching a dectalon. Wa 

auM leaiw. not to foar change, 
but to wriooma news of poaalbla 
change ao that wa can weigh it 
to diacover our own position in 
relation to it.

Ona of lha ideas about which 
aoma change ia due to occur In 
this country ia tha Idea of democ
racy lUelf. Por far too long a time, 
many have accepted that when al- 
moei everyone votes, ths rssult Is 
bound to te right for it represents 
a majority view. And. It ii likewise 
assumed that a majority view la 
the voice of God, for in aoma my- 
itlc way tha powera-thst-ba are 
abla to tndicata their divine will 
by caaulng the uninformed and the 
ignorant to Indicata tha wise poat- 
tiona on the voting marhtnea.

But people are to frightenad 
whenever thia voting and majority 
process ts manttonad tn auch way

PRIVATE PROPERTV LT BASIC 
The defense of private property 

should be the single ail-absorbing 
factor In the Hght against global 
communism. Whatever else eon- 
rounism mav be, it u flrat >ad 
last an attempt to atrip individuals 
and private companies of the right 
to own farms, stores, factories 
and other forms of private prop
erty. Yet. tragically, Americana 
are showing little interest in left
ist assaults on private property.

One (ttatlnguished American who 
understands, the central commu
nist challenge la Ma). Gen. C. A. 
Willoughby, USA (Ret.), former 
InteiligeiKa chief (or Gen. of the 
Army Douglai MacArthu .̂ "The. 
Reo police state," declared Gen. 
Willoughby, "la huttresacd oa Urn 
basic Marxist actions; the aboli
tion df private property in indus
try arid finance and the coUectivi- 
satlon of indivkiual (arms"  He 
pointed out that "the poet war 
brigaitdt whom the idiotic West 
haa carefully nursed since IMS, 
from Cuba to Java, attempt to 
disguise their Marxist orientation 
by semantic protests of 'tgrarian 
lefomM’ and the 'we'fare of the 
underprivUeged' bdt in the end, 
ths raw (acta of forcible expropria- 
tlan,rpdlice terror and repreearion 
begin to emerge: the hallmarkf of 
communism ”

It ought to be an estabtiahed 
principle for the U. S. goveribnem 
that it will defend the rights of 
American property owners and 
the Institutian of private property 
ttarif. Indeed whether a coimiry 
permits unrestricted holding ^  
piupeity or denies or limits this 
right should be the yardstick with 
which to Judge whether a comitry 
is free or ia under the dominanre 
of communiat ideat. Using. Una 
yardstick, (Cairo's Cuba is a com
muniat country. R Is not neces
sary to dbeover Fldd Caatro'i 
Communiat Party card. Neither it 
it necetsary to have documentary 
evidence of formal coOaBDration 
between the Kremlm and the Red- 
front regimt to Havana. The 
farts speak fer themnives. As 
Rep. DaiM J FVxxl (D-Pa) 
■aid recently, "the deetnietKm e( 
private property end the celcv- 
letcd hameemesit—iiquidatian af 
private property" is ebimdant evi- 
desre that Q u iro 't government la 
ki the ertait of the Kremlin.

A worid wiihent priveie prop
erty ie a worid witlmit law and 
oldW tnd dPCBBT xocir aa we 
have known tt. And if the UnKed 
States government will not stand 

in delesiie af private property, 
cepectalty tha holdlngt of Aawri- 
caa dUeena. it la bard ta believe 
tlwt n win stand to the Reds 
an any oiher pnhit.

Whsla ail good Aaericaae hspe 
that Cnha eoea will ha free of ns 
Rad dkUtantap and that d v l Hh- 
ettiae wot ba leetored, they shotod 
)nunriri-f that whatever geven- 
meeg foUnwe Caeire be a govera- 
msnl that respects pmrato pswp- 
ariy. b. is net enaugfa for Amcri- 
cane to receive a pniance by way 
of compeneetlon fer cenflacatod 
landi. Either the next 
of Cdbo rctume to American 
ere a good dollar (or every 
tar's worth af land tahen by the 
Ofbaa sUtc. or the land Bacif man 
be returned

It woiid be a tragady if FVM 
Castra were to be replaced dunag 
the next aiz moniht er a year by a 
leader who was only a few de- 
free* t o  the rigM esi the pofMeal 
compaia. Blut ia needed in Cube 
and hi eeeiTjmmtry sf thia hem-' 
laphere. Iwfii-iuding the thuted 
States, are paHtiral admin!stra- 
tiona that know asd puhtidy atate 
that private property Is the key- 
atone of denweracy. WKhenI re
spect tar prirsto property, hidhr- 
Idual liheity rasmol long exlat In 

country. THa is a truth toat 
sh^d be repea'vd 'again and 
■gain throughout the Americas.

If any United States cttlaen 
thinks that a'counlry caa rid Itaelf 
of communism without retumiag 
all confiscatad (arma, fhriclm. 
nunee and other fonna of private 
property he makce a eolasaal er
ror. Govenunem control of the 
■saona ef psednetto atwoya ia the 
boaic ronditiaii of a Soviei-atyia 

• aoclety.

X.

Wonderful Wizords Of Waihington
bUReMaCRKTC OP

A ' F R e t  P R E S S '

■ The 
Allen-Scoft 

Report
BOBEBT B. A ILEN rACLBCx>rr

Bl'SSlAN ILAOERS. SINCE U-t;
DRIIX EARNESTLY IN FRE- 

qi'E.Vr ALERTS .AT SlAIN NU
CLEAR COMMAND POST 

WASHINGTON — Ruaota'i top 
civilian and military leadere are 
aOU highly Jittery over the U-J epy- 
plane titci<^t. —

Elaborate civil defense alerts' 
and exerciaea are now being con- 
durtqd osi an averaga of once a 
week at the Sovlat'a main nuclear 
command poat on tha Volga River 
aomc 4S0 mtlea from Moacow, 

Premier Khrushchev haa partici
pated In at laast two ef these drilla.

This la the flrat time atnee the 
liH  rosnpleUosi of thia huge and 
extensively equipped imderground 
Inatonatlan that scrioua training 

I activity haa taken placa there. In I the part, that haa been Infrequent 
jand largely perfunctory, vdth only 
{minor officlala on haitd.

But now theae command poef 
I exerciaea are very different. 
i Since the diarloaure of the re.- 
peated aitd deeq> pcntratlnn into 
Ruaala of U-t recosuiataaance

Eichmatm caae, waa osioe con
nected byvtbo U S. with Nasia In 
Argentina' Ip the State Depart- 
ment'e taiatoric "Blue Book". . . 
Swiss Ambaaeador da Torrents la 
returning home to retlro aftor 40 
years of dtplomatlc aarvlca. During 
hie throe years iQ Washington. 
Ambaaaador de ‘Torrents construct
ed a modem cluincery and eatah- 
Uahed himaalf aa one of tha moot 
popular dlptosnats in tho capital.

The Doctor Says

C«r4 nl ThnnM 1.S0 Snwinf 10

Rn,\NU5 BowsmrR
W t « « n t  to oipr^M our d#o^Bt 

fralUud* and rhanka to tho poopla 
oi Pampd for ail tbo klndaoas shown 
durtiiB tha recant lUnaai and.dMtiha  U l MtZI 4 II w ■ ^  w v i*  —
of our llttU aon. Ronnia. Rpftial dp- 
drociatU>n aooa to lha pafiptejOf lha 
local Haattat churchaa. ih#. F.aat«rn 
Ftar ladtaa. Radio Riaflo«t 
and all who had a part In dlvlnt 
food, flfla. flowara. financial halp, 
aittinff at the hoapllal and 
othar kind and halpful thine May 
tha Leord hlaaa oach ona.

Mr and Mra Rocar Bowahlar

M O NO O RAm nwo. iJIl?
Clvlo Club ahlrla, a 
Cm iiund. IIW  N . fc n k v .  »- » iM  

BELTH. U t f r iO N i .^ U i 'e n  
Alt»ratlw<». Scott Sew Shoe. »i*< 
klerkot. MO i-ilto .

■ UILDINO ind rowedtllna of imall 
commercUU end i-Mldontlnl. f r o *  m - 
tlnixiM. i - « « * .  Borreo A  Borroa. 
“ M ILANO LO M O in  CO. INC.

31 Applinnen Rspoir

2 A Monumoim 2 A
ADULT aren li merkom eomplol* l« » .  

Cblldrvn'e M&. Lore* momumenU 
rtMonelUy priceii. . _

Kort Uranit* A  MarMa To.
MO 4-MJI t i »  B. Faulkner

Spneial NoHcna
FIaAT t o p s  U.M . llaUTuU A  shavM 

ll.M  oach. Clamanti Harkar Shop.
I l l  A  Cuylor. MO 4-JllL___________

WaalPampe l,odaa *44.
KlnsamlU

4M

p.m.W*<l. Jun* 1*. T:M 
Study A Prarllc#. 
Thursday t ii#  p m 
E. A l>aaT*aa

Vtsitori walcorat. maiDt>«rs uratd' 
kitand. B. B. Boardan. W. M.

10 Lost a  Found 10

W IS T  T IX A S  E f f A t t  ~
Wo*fiDghou*o Dooler

M 6 9-9591  ̂ ^
Far A ll Raaalra an Wdrdd ar tmafi

Appllancaa. * ' i L * 2 ‘ *Cuif#rntasontbt* Prtaaa. *41 t .  Cuylor^

3333 Sproying
RED n riP E R  and k ii«» «ra hara. Call 

US tor fraa aallmatra.
Commart'lai l^fraj^oa 

JAMKH KKED BTO'IK 
U t Bouth Cuylar MO y ” **

34 Radio L«b 34

Howkint Radio & T V  L«b
i n  South Barnaa MO 4-MOT

Gono It Don'g T. V ,
t i l  W. Foatar MO 4-4iil

c & M m F 7 m > N  ^
lift M. SomarvUla Phono MO

UNlTtOTELcVTSTON
l i t  ,  IM g r t  MO 4JI0 I
aTtanna Sorvtea. haw 

lanaaa for asM. JUt Vamoo Drive. 
MO 4-44(4, Oeoras W in e.___________

SO •uild iitf Supplioa SO*

Upan Ali Day Saturday 
1444 N. Ilobari____ MO 4-M<M
STOP DUS'! arlih aluminum doors 

and atorm windows Fraa Kstliaataa, 
Camps T 0 ..^ 4  Awnlae Co. _• >

rF o x - jU G -S t - 'L U M a E a x o .
ALCOCK m o  4-7IJf

S3 Oil Field Equipmont S3.
NKRD 8 #r f  ppof»U of UH#d 

i t t «  1/t**, f/ l8 ‘  ̂or i/ f*. N *«d  u» in1 
plp« for 4'ornrr imots for nto< Ic 

• !/•" to 1*' dUm. t ft, 
or I ’hott# «*S3uR.Uiislha

S7 Good Thinqt to Eat 57
BAUX)R IIR O TH E R I Dairy, haalth 

Inapartad Qrada A whola milk, (So 
a laUon. I  mlica S. alda ot Lafora 
H ay. MO 4-30:4 or 4-4M1.

59 BOOKS, M AG., ETC . 59
UIIKD MAOAZINEil. pockat hooka,, 

and cornier for sala nr trads 
Jonaay'a Fumlturs. 4M S. Culyrr.*

63 Laundry 63
ID EAL  ̂ ^ U W D R T _  I N ^

Family bundlaa tndlvtduatly _______
Wat wash. B o i ^  dry. Family Ra- 
lah. I l l  g  AtTKiMn. MO L4I*1._

fltO N iSn  doion, mixrd placca.
('urialna a ai>aclality Waahlns 4o H>. 
7M N Banka. JdU 4-4140.

LOFT — Black A  whita Toy Shep
ard. 4 yra oM. Anawara to nama 

■ oiftr.—Baa ard -nf£sr.idi_Mr*;
Aubrey Burnatt !*• » E. F r « » n c
Apt. I. _  _  _______

C o h r i F K M A iJ r  ifnallah Kallar. )a- 
mon and a-hita. Bors*r on collar. 
MO » - tn i

13 Bueinon Opportunitiofl 13
a t t e n t i o n  t b a c m k r b i

TEACHERS, naodad (or aummsr am-
piOYinunt. Ounr&fit»«d InediiM .
Mportunlty to onm up te I18M 
during Juan, July, nad August 
For haapy, profitaoU sumroar, caU 
E la isriltlau ion . MO 4*4U7 aftsr

MotKL~ For iALlc~<SR~fiiu&)E
Pbona »-M lf.

I |  Butinota Oppertunlfiee 13

Rors* Opportunity 
Incom* Starts 
lmm«diat«ly 

Full or Part Tim«
To  aarvtro aetebllahod dcaratta at- 
eoants. No aaparlanca raqpirad No 
aotlcltlna Tramdanoas proftta up ta 
44Sa par montli. protactad tarrilory

,1 opportunity for 
tha man or woeign aalartsd to tnilld
ThU la

a auhatantlal and prosparoua (ulura.

35 Flumbins I  Hooting 35
.fJO HtTflgTi FliittthJng nftd 
' Remodal and repair Frae eotlmataa.
l i l t  E. Fradarle. MO 4-4174.

36 ApplioBcoe 36
C A S  AppRonco A T V  Co.

FHILCO -  MOTFOINT 
M i n. C u y i a r ________MO 4-t7n

OOO6’ 0«S3TtANOES
tlAWKJNB - SHAFER A P P L I A N ^  
|4t W. Foatar _  _  MO 4-4IH

O 'R A M A M t'fV  A P P L . A  PORN 
144 S. Cuylar MO 4 474*

ei~Md2TRE tT fiT lH O P
Air rondtUonlBg—Payna Hast 

•14 W KlnsamlU Phona ^ 0 _  4-1711 
UHiCI)~Aulomallo waahera. Ouaran- 

laad. 44 down. IJ weeklv.
O. P. OOODRICH

IM  R ____ NC  4 - im
■ WEKThlRN AUTO ARSo  STORE

Wlaard Appltancaa
M4 R Cuylar MO 4-74M

31 Fopor Honglng 3B
PA tN lTN O  and *apa f HarMne. AU 

work suerantaad. IRiona MO 4-4W4. 
r . n  Drar^444 N. tHrlehL

fS"fE R tO R  A  KjC-riCRiOR Dacoratinr 
Papartna, painting, taalona. AUa 
apray work. L . mT FannelL 4-totl

66 Upholstery, Repair 66
— -BfDwmptm  - Upnon tiiry  ^
I t l l  Alcock 3tat MO 4-744t

oB HouMliold Go4m)( 6A
W H ITTIN G TO N 'S  

FU RN ITU RE M ART
T tk * up pAymrntA on l>rdocn group 

of fumltur*.
•‘laow prlr^t Jn»t don't 

Th#y pr« mwd«**
105 W. «^iyl#f MO l - j lU

RDD M ACDON ALD  
FU RN ITU RE

41» K Cuylar MO «-46Tl

ShI l b y  j . r u f f '

39 Fainting 39

DR. HAROLD THOMAS HYMAN

PRBfROBE PATH TO DKASTRR 
(ChriMton E n n— ire)

A few jfeer* ego. eriiefl the (ed- 
era! government began to make 
tanietive ventures Into the rcekrol 
of aurplus farm prodorta, no one 
dreamed of the rompiicMrtl rege- 
latiom that would be in tarce 

el the reew ii ot her-

Wa flnanca eapansloa. Tou muat hava 
1. Autamoblla. 1. Rafarancaa. I. Klx 
•para houra waakly i. 4ieM to 
SnSi.4e caah ayallabla Immadlalaly 
which la aacUrad by marrhandlKe 
riaaaa do not waala our tima unlaaa 
you haVa tha naraaaary capital and 
sra abla to atart at oera. Only If 
you hava Ihaoa ragulramanta plaaaa 
wrila hrirfly about yeuraalf and In- 
rluda your phona aumbar (or a par- 
aonal Intarvlaw.

planes, the CPXa are comprehen 
Mve end cerefuQy orgeniaed and j  
staged opcretlotia that era rerried 
ent with ntmosi eemeetneae* by tha 
high-pieced civlliea end mliitery 
pertinpente

Beeia of theae tmlmiig probiemei 
la aeeumed lerge-ecele U.8. nuclear j 
ettecka. '

liiese theoretk-el etrikes Invotve! 
both bombers end interwie^teta end

iintercominentel belUatie
I d irected , g t  ̂key 
jend other e r ip p il iv  targets

mieallse
centers

While tha Kremlin't greet mi- 
jcleer commend poet la euper-M- 
Icret. NATO auUmTiUee neveiihe- 
lleee know quite a bit about It.

Thia information tncludee photo- 
igrephi of both tha CP end sur- 
j rounding area.
I The meaalve underground re
doubt {tee In the renter of an ela
borately camouflaged end heavily 
guarded It-mlle reigion. The tnetall- 
etlom are more than tin feet un
derground with working and liv
ing facilitlea (or around MO p e r

luday;
emirreu tofeeting every cmeity 
ia eur farmiaf areet. of the M 
hOUan loaned In nrpiut eoamoH- 
tiee end af Ibe over M btlUon 
aiwual cart af the whele c«m 
pliceiel enMtrtfecuwy pragrani 
Srhe wouid have thoughf In MM 
that to IHI we weuld be MHRdtoS 
more on the (arm program alone 
thaa the ealire cart of the taderal 
gcvmimmt rt that time?

hi Uhe manner, whm the Brrt 
taw siepe In the ttoneki ef houe- 
li^ were tekea by the lederai

govenunent In the roettar of rani 
conirol aad eubeidiee for lium 
(iearaace, who would h av e  
dreamed that we would te qinekty 
paaa ever Inie government dom- 
-Tnation of the whole houeing la-

Writa Ro» C-ia. r/o 
Nawa, Pampe. Taiaa

Pampe Imlly

D A VID  H UN TER
D fTK R fO ll AN D  « tU iip r  naaorptnr. 

TaMglwg * T««turi|}g • l^tntlng. MO-

40 Tronsfor A Sterogu 40
Pompa Warohouso A Transfer

Movine with cave Kvarrwhara 
a t B. Tyiaa _______ Pk. MO 4-4MI

40A Hauling Moving 40A

rtJH NrrvRJ" p o o q h t  a  b o l d
m  B. cuyiw _____MOj^-ieie
«T 6 v fc  P a 'RT^ - Rohartahew haet 

controla. ovan deer hendlaa, apringa, 
valva knobe. Joamr'o Furniture,. 4M 
B. Cuvier MO 4 -< »*

M cLAUGHLItS .V R N  ITU 'Rf
lOe 8. Cuylar Phene MO 4-4*01

TEXAS~ciURN rtURE C 6 .
t l *  North r »y )a r  _ _______ **0 4-rtjJ

Newton Furniture Store
tee W. Foetar_______ MO 4-«711
I'KRD  T V B  OuereiitaiNi; <lo«n. 

II  waaUya r. GOODRICH ‘
le i B C.ivlrr __ MO 4 - lin
U M K D 'O a K  atudle ceuch. cheira and 

lahlc. Ilka new. Twin Mollywiwl 
Iwvla, drapre and fibrv rug .i.'all 

MU t-»431

69 Miactlloivjoae For Solo 69

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls

I3 A  BuainoM Sorvicoa 13A
Mevtae eae a t ta in s .

FOP Oiaart (leer wextnc ane wlndew 
rtranles In jroer howM ar bualnaae. 
MO 4 1104. A - l Wlndew Claanara.

IS InafriKHon 15
MltlH—acHriQl, at hiima la_anara.

tin New talta fumlahcd. Dip
loma awardad. Lew roenthly pay-

i>am.■rheol, 
N. Ri>x 474. Am arllla Ta

Amarican

IS Booiity Sliopo' I t
CATnRTN*S naaaiy Balaa. '.tot B. 

Barnaa narly and late appoint- 
■wnta. Cathryn Cotnp«-n owner aad 
•trIIM. Pbona MO 4-UTI.

S P B l'fA L  FOB I.IM7TED ’f lM F  414 
MraMnanta. 44. Lacy T a y ^ .  ar Ina Kelly, oparators. Vi

l ^ a t i t p a  S a l l y  N o w s
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

We hsHeve to s t freedom Is  o gift from God snd not e 
fn n i from ths government. PTeedom to not Ucenee. It must be conelt- 
snt with tha truths sxptessed to such grest moral guides sa tha Goiden 
Ruls, Tbs Ten Cbmmsndmsoto ood the OsoInroUui. of Indcpeodance.

nUs nawspspar to dsdicsted to promoting end preserving YOUR 
fpeedoni se well m  our own. Wor oaty erhan men is free to control 
hlmeslf snd all hs predusM, esa he develop to hie utmost cxpitollUlea. 

•unecR im oN  b a t e *

as to Indicate ehortcomlngs, that 
they reset the way our (oika did 
when the rattling ancestors of to
day's fleek-ltned aedana (ti^ ap
peared. They are apt to reply: 
"Democrary and majorities were 
good enough (or grandad, and any
thing good enough io t grandad la 
good enouh for ma/'

What they forget ta' that what 
grand-dad had waa never g o o d  
enough (or him. Our ineqators fled 
Europe and Asia to eacape th e  
"divine Tight" of klngif, T h e a e  
same ancestors of oura might haVa 
decided that some new step would 
have to be taken now ao that we 
could escape the "divine right" of 
majorities, obtained la a demo
cratic manner.

An Intelligence report’ describee 
the CP aa a "robot city''' and  
"automation rtwwcaee" with the 
most m o d e r n  communication 
equipment linking It net o n l y  
with every part of Russia, b u t  
with tha satajlitea and Red China 
aa well. Started in 1*64, tht re
doubt was completed in liea, but 
new construction appears to be go
ing on there more or leas ' r̂on- 
atantty.

Paid la aevaaca (at efnael 41.44 yar 
per /aar Rr mall 44.44 per year ta 

retail trsdfns sene. 414.## per yaer eutaloa reuu trading sena. 11.14 par

Etk. Price fer alagl* enpT 4e dally. He lunday. Ne lastl erdara arcap^as
•eaHtlea aervad py rarrlar PubUahi

■

Fsmpe,
I BMBtha. Il.ie per • meatka III.JS per /aar.. .. ... ‘ iMa

iseaHtlea served 'b y  rarilar Publtahed dally aaeept g^urday by Tka 
npa Dally Nawa Atchlwm at gemarvlUa. Pam pa Taaaa Phona MO i-U ik  
dtoartaaesta antered as iiaaad rtaea am lter sadar the ast e f Mareit «.

Pope Stephen II had tha short- 
It reign of any pope He was 

eleeiad Marth tt. 7M, and 
within 71 hours af apoplexy.

Calvereal PaOrto

OLD COMMUC S T O R Y P t q -  
mler f^del Castro Is shoiTly due 
to get a bitter dose of what tt 
means to do bueiness with ■ the 
Rada.

Ruaela is planning to dump a lot 
of ita Cuban sugar on the world 
market.

Purpose of this undercover 
■rheme ia to smash worid eiigar 
prices,

That could eerloualy affect U S 
auger growers.

A special State Deportment lO- 
pori warne of this ominous poa- 
■Ihlllty. The Information (a based 
on authoritative eourrea on both 
ektos M the Iron Curtain.

Counter mcaaurea under study 
Include raising the issue of Sovist 
dumping in tha United Nations. 
Amfeiaaaador Henry Cabot Lodge 
favore going further and including 
the whole question of Ruaeian In- 
filtration in CUba 

Mqanwhila Castro, In ona of hia 
houra-long radl»-TV harangues, 
proudly announced that Ruaala will 
pubilah a "collection of my addres- 
aea and other atatementa“

And (Castro's puppet President 
DurtU'oa. alnce returning f r o m  
Mexteo, te rtolmlng that President 
Adotfo Ixtpet Matooe "eoiamnly 
protnleod me be will officially vie- 
It Cuba to the near future." Dor- 
tlcue Ie giving no tndirallon how 
'near that future la.

IJnen was the almort unleeraaii
fabric throughout *)1umAn hiefory POREIGN n.A8HE8 Argen' 
until the invention of the roiton,Hne a UN Ambaanador Mario Atna
gin, arcopdljig te tha Bncyelonedia deo, wtw Is pressing the conyilalnt 

“  . |toore agatart toraoi ta toe AdolfBrttannton.

Now we etend on the thraehoid 
nf government entering the (Md 
of education. W)m ran predict 
what gents wlM come art of tMe 
battle? PoHUctl leaders prumlse 
(M that there wfll be ne oontrai:  ̂
but we have heard tMs over and* 
over and, U we are repebie af 
iMmtog from experience, we 
know that the thin tmd ef the 
wedge will give piece to the thick 
Mid as the government bocomet 
ever more deeply involved in 
■cfaool problems. II Just it not 
poestbie tar government admlnu- 
fffeiort In Washington to lay cut 
billions of doilara tar teqeben' 
taleries and school conetniction 
without promulgating a great 
quantity ef.j|dmlniatrativ« law in* 
connection therewith.

Ai we ronteropiate the Mgnlfl- 
cancr of <4heee evenis. we ask 
ourertvea. "Ia it the deUbarale 
intent of the American people 
to rentrilhe tlM control of ffietr 
economic, educatianal aad cidtur- 
al activiUee ta the WatMngton bu
reaucracy?" Already banking, 
traneporlatian, rommunicatian. 
hauting farm, aducatlen and la
bor problem* re-olve more and 
more around Wathington. I< H 
the purpoA ef the American peo
ple to mnttou* d«U proceea until 
we ragiineni ouraelvM under a 
rirongly ‘ centralized govenunent 
and are wed on the road toward 
totellterianiem?

It Ie useless to tav that, as 
long *• we have the voting power, 
we ran change aH theae things 
at w4l. Wa can ne more do that 
than we caa imerramHe an egg. 
Once the fehric ef a free aoriety 
is dertroyed. and the people 
leam to depend for directlan end 
suatenence upon tha central gov
ernment. nothing short of violence 
and catastrophe will ever change 
It. R I* easy to enter the domain 
of aodaliam but greet pain end 
suffering are exacted of the peo
ple who would extricate them- 
srtrae from He lolls. We could 
turn bark today with only minor 
disloratioM aiifl inconveniences 
but if we go pn sociaiuing our 
ecosxMtt M ttab preaeot rate (or 
another tan or flftosti ynen, we 
sheB (tod oursrtvee faced with 
the peinfrt eltcrneUve af suftar- 
tne regimeniation and severs con
trols. srrempeniod by a much 
lower standard of (ivlng or with 
• ms)nr nperstinn at no one know*
wkpt coat gl Mood tad tmeure.

MO 4-ri7t
ROY 
M l R  Taka rut

41
D A I

"W e rent motf anything''
j tee N. Sai—arvilSa ^  MO 4*1
I N fM )( i in ' <’ A M r~ T ra lle rs  fo r ' rant, 

. A I  4 to a. Alaa laata, ceta, alaee-
 ̂  ̂  ̂ . vav anS rarloo cmrrlera. Aboaa

MV—wMviav a^A M * ew® far ,alvn rn e ic n T . n e  N ., R A W fa  t i n t  a  Aw n i n o  c o . *
«Are_ tns MO a-tiil

CRIM Corn

■oeaervtna. - naRarvueS ___
may. nalanced ■sale MO t- IT .]

43A- - 8 A.  ̂_ 
*

V K _
Ml- (i:-. UoaS pAlnt. 17 41 per eal- 
' ik-t e e  ntraat Urocary, 411 IV,
iff.

CARi/B rA R P tr r  c l k a .m n o  
ForiM ity U W FIrM-a. 4 a I I  — 4 

haulC. M. umaardnar Mo 4-U4I

45 LowMiMwef Servko 43
LAWN MOWERS akarpenen. All alaeamower hiadae Mo4or tuna-up and 

>elivrepair. Free Pick-up and l>elivarr. 
V IH d IL 'a  B IKE  BlIOP

foatia Reaaty
Bhop, Tl»~ E.'fampbalL MO 4 SI4I.

fH O d lf~ W H 6  aan~aaMaei a ty ilu  "S  
Vlawta Baautr A ao -___VM4

1«T' R Fomap. MO 4.fl4L______
M TA lTT t b h 5 F

liOulaa Brown, Owner
|srt JS Banka __ MO 4.**Tf
~^M|.FASHION B t 'A U tV  aALON 

Operatora — Claytoe A  ImoaaiM 
York. MO 4-4171. *11 A k ^ ^  _ _  

C b iji ik A V lf’ $4̂ 1*” uij"ne at Rva'a 
Baautr Box. 40* Taarar. MO t-MU. 
Kva OUL Elban Harnandai, Raaala
t'urtle.__  _    __ __

Ihn/lAt,' iTe mldwav#, 44: 414 cold 
wava. 4* 40. Javul Chapman, no. 
arator. *14 B. Finley. MO 4-Jtof 

NADEAN'B'BEADTT BlIOP 
Nadaan and Mary Lau. Operatora 

Ittt North Hebort MO 4-tlSI

47 Flowing, Yord Work 47

19 Situotion Wanted 19
COLLEOR O IRL daaires hahy altllna 

and Ironint. Call MO 4.47U

21 Main Hosg Wnntod 11
W ANTED  MEN OR WOMEN ' to 

•am  I I  40 to I I .oA. per hour part- 
time or full-lima In Pampa or 
Orav. Na Inveatmant needed. Will 
train yoo. Baa H. C. Wllkla, Bo* 
1441 or write Rawlalsh'a Dept.
T X -F -140-1 l._Mamphta,__Tann. __

W A .N T E D T 'i  aalaamen wlltina to 
work for an Incoma wall anova 
avaraea. eaporlanca not naeaaary 
but halpful. This la with a paw 

...firm titat la rrtw lns ovary day, 
Parkar Motor Co.. Tour Authoriaad 
Dodea-Chryalar daalar, 101 S. Cuy- 

-lar.

Tard and tardaa piawme. pnat ho<oa,
laVallaa, rota IKIInx. J. Atria
Reavtw. MO t- tqiZ. ___________  ____

tR lM l't.ETE  yard aorVioar ftole-tuilne. 
levatlnx, aood, fartlllalnf. aod rut.- 
Ilng. 7>v«y Thorn^r*. M(^*-44W. 

TAKD “ and Oardan Rotary TUIIn«, 
loveHne, aaedlng and aoddinc Fraa 
arilmalta Tad Lawia MO 4-toie. 

ROTAKY riLL lN O . a ^ ln a .  fartllla- 
Iny. wtnrh tr*#* Inttalt coIUim  IIi> ^  
O. H. Kmfft. » f l  ('A fnpM l. ••H47. 

LFTT MR Rdklvdi your plowing anfl 
«Fi#df My roturr
mow»r an dtumlnR plow r^allv flora 

wolrV, H. lx (laMiWAFi rhona
MO

4B Troos and Shrubbery 49
BRl«CE NURSERY

.reurt and moot eoeiplato anraery 
itork la tha OoMan Bpraod. M mflaa
•nutheaat ot mmUA on Farm Road 
141. Ph. SFl. Alaaroad. Taxaa.----------------------- ^
TRE E  TRtM M lNn, all typoa of traa 

work. Local Haullne A  Marine
MO 4-4474. Ourloy Boyd. ____  __

COM MERCIAL SPRATINO. Roao 
huahao. Bhrutva. and everpreana. 

LAW N  AND O A R D tN  SUPPLIB4
BUTLER NURSERY

F*rfTton Hmr. at tfth  MO f ' l l t l

COOPER AUCTIO N  
of Pam pa’

talM AatvrdaFi TtJ# P. M.
Wo Pay Co»h!

W « bay anylhlnf*rati
t t l  a. Hobart MO 4*7511
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• 1441. dm# rh#«t typ# fr#«srr. 5 4'lnuljkttnc b»ai#r»

KHKSIliAIIlK hrand ""r#fria#niHoii 
typ# air roi»dltkm#r, 7*g loti t|nlt. 
i'OfiipUl#. good oprr»tlfkgi ronflMif>f% 
rompr#*r-;?r u»#d !• id»onih« ill 
M fiifkw  at !#•• than ortg*
Inal f'opt.’'4.*h»>nF M(* ♦••U7

V h K w i lK A T  lla r> ^ t. wa'hav# 
»kda wldtbp I fI*olv»Oi »w  fUm, 

foot. St foot and foot In atorb. 
Alan tFurk tari»a
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PAM PA T K N T  h  AW .M N fl m  

Sit Brown _ _  M O^4- t i l t
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CMI. (o  MO __
TO(>IM for rant. Yard. Pinnrkhing. 

rarprntry. Palnllng C#m#nl ml2#r 
and manv oth#H. MO 4*SS Î. N. 
W fIIs . Tlrx Rrnaau
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L. CaataoL 1404 B. Barnaa. 4-Mtt.
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' r e n t  a * NEW  PIAN O'
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Wnntnd t *  Rant fO  f t  UnfurniaMd Hom im  t l  103 Rm I latnta For S «U  103 103 Rm I latata F«# S « l«  103 103 Rm I Ealiaft Far Sala 103 113 Freparty la  4a Mavad 113

TO aB N T; T — -baflranm 
Partl^ ly  or fully furalahad. 

pa 1-1117. •

!■ t - „

1 ROOM naarly flacoratafl. 
tala. 414 N. Ballard

Slaapfnf Rooms f2
T S a  U.NTTS. kttehtoattaa, aar- 
day • waaUy. Olar MiatL un*. 

n w  maaaiaimnt. MQ l . l l l l .
BlCbRdOM wttC~outiI8a an- 

ca with caraca. 4-HI7. H4 W.
nin*.___  __
S for rant, nawly ra-dac»ratad,
I to town. H I K. Wool ________
B .VEWI.T darpratad badrnom 

n privata homa. Prlrata'-aairanra.

r 4-lUt. Saa aflar t j t  p.aa. H I 
Waat or call 4-7117. ,

f l  Fu rn ls l*ad  A p a r tm a n t i  9 5

larga tie . 
laqulra M l K.

Browninfl ,
r~IUX>M~unfumlaha4 bouaa. 114 M.

n ^ t v ^ O  1^41 7 .______________
Ct.CAN 4 room bouaa Naw wall 

papar. built-in uabintia. (arnca.
I4S, *11  ̂Baj;yL______________  _____

rT,KA!C' l  boktroom' modal ii uutiio* 
lahafl Onuaa for rani .No MUo paid. 
149 a montb. IM  N. Hlflrr, phpna
VI l-m 4 ____________  ________

L,AR(1^ 1 room unfurnlsfTad hnnar

. TV  aata* 
alaflioilU, MO

lokBOE 1 BOOM. yara«a.

J , l a  aiontb. I l l  e T k i

lin'd 1 room hirnUbod apartmant, 
ata batb .Influira $11 N. Cuuylar, 
1-1117 or 1.1011. 
iM barhalw apiartmant, eiaan 

quiat, privata batb. air ooodl.
rd MO 4-14M._^______________
, PURNISHEO I  room apart- ] 

Mflnt, carpat tbrauah-aut, with a*- 
nona tor ooupka omy. M l N. WtUa.
MO ______________________

r t^ E r itA  larta rooma, nlMly fumlah- 
Prlvata batb. Bllla paid. AJao 

room In mr homa. Inqulra H I
Rlarl^aalhar._MO 1-1704. ____
IM  furnish^ aparUMiit, prl- 

bath, antanna, alao barhalor 
Imanl, privata balk, privata 
anca. 4m 4Yaal. MO 4-1140
11̂.. .... '
3M nloaly fU4nlt.bvd 
rata bath. Aniapna.
N. Pray. MO 4 - l l i : _____
cUaa amidmont. Cloaa In. WMI 

Mgiiilthad. roupla only, inqulra TOO
Bamarvllla. ___

_ Viii fumlahad Itaaomant apart-
I mant. Bllla paid. I l l  N. Ollllapla.
MO 1-1711. ________________

r  nDOil fumlahod apar(aaant, 101 7 . 
^ ^ I d  MO 4-4011._ C. I. raatall. 
i jp N ’ D 4 room, privata bath,. blBi 
maid. Antanna. Waabing marblnaa.

aC lr roMIUonart. N. Waat____
, I^ O O M  fumlahad duplaa, gaa and 
IsStatar paid. I or I  cblMran acrapt-

l l ^ N .  Hobart. MO 4-7117.___
tciSid affManry furalahad apart' 
ntnl, bllla paid, claan, garaaa, air 
nndlllonad. alorm catlar, aaf! wa- 

Privata balk Rwltabla for 1 
1 paraona 111 N'. yVMl. MO. 

-1111 ■

and gnrafla 4U .N. Oavla. Call MO
4-7117_jftar 4 p.m. _________

~ni%>M unfuralah^ hotua. outaUra 
rity llmita. Inquira 111 S. Somar-

_vllla.__________________________________
BEDKO^Tm  unturnlakad houaa, at- 

tarhad aaraga, fanrad yard. HOI E.
n O R D ^ '. MO 4 . 1 1 0 1 . _________

unfurnlsbod houaa, 
tool g Chrlaty. Ph

n E D R O O M  
good garaga
l-MTI.________________________

f l.E A N  1 room bouaa, w'atar p a lp a l 
Ira atoraga, plumbad for wathar.
IM_B _llu^nar._MO 4-1401._________

&OI)BR.V 1 room unfurnlth^ kouoa, 
aawly darnratad, nfuinbad for 
waahar. Call t - l l l l .  inquirr 411 N.
Proat. __ __ _______

iiO D E R ^ unfurntibad l"raunt houaa. 
Onpavamrnt. (laraga. Jnqulra 134
W .W IIk a .___ __________________

n iK  RE.*»T:"+wo barroom, faitcad 
yard, call MO 4-U7I

ttKnRCORATBD NICK 4 room 1 bad- 
r o ^  unfurnlkhfsl hob#8. piumlMd 
for woMhrt, wlr^d ffO MO 4>RRM. 
BkX)M uiifurnlphsd houM. Inqulr* 

St fUt K, rtMiplhsM.

J . E. R i c t  R e a l  E s t a t e
7 1 2  N .  S o m t r v n i*
Phenn MO 4.2301

MART EI.LK.S’ . lotaly 4 badroom A 
dan. nica larpata and drapaa. m  
halha. rantral haal and air rend., 
dlab waahar^ walk-In rioaal 11740 
Sown, o f 5 o f~ l 'badkbumnon- daal.

1174 PER MONTH Incema, 7 rant- 
a ll on 7 lota, S Barara

I4.S0 DOWN, nlca 3 badrnom, caniral 
haat, atiachad garaga. Hanfy fli

SKVKRAI, NICK Brick bomas. Praia- 
ar Addition. Priced from tll.OM to 
tlA 000.

CI.OSE IN. 4 Bedroom briok. eornor 
lot. gi>od buy.

GOOD 3 BEDROOM brick. N. Pratt. 
110.400.

|3M DOWN, flood I  room fbrnlahad. 
Waal part of town.

W IW .IIITON
134' Cornar lot. wUI aali or trado oo i  

bad room.
BVEROREEN

DAROR t  bad room. dan,. 1 Ulha. 
lYntral hagt and nir oondltlonad. 
Electric kttchan. 133.400 

NORTH ORAT
GOOD i  badroom. gnrnga. 110.000.
1 HBDROOM. mrpata A drapaa. pa

tio, larga lot, N. Btarkwaalhar, 
11740 down.

BARGAIN NEW  1 badraom brick. IH  
batba. bullt-lq ovan and itova, can - 
tral haat, carptta and drapaa ga,
now 117.100.

lllT l.M  DOWN, naw 1 badrooaa, at- 
taobad garaaa, bullt-ln ovan and 
■tova. aantral baat. N. Dwight.

WII-T, T A K E  LATE  modal rar aa 
down paymant on nloa 1 badroom, 
Bitachad garaga, Honry Bt.

NEW 1 bedroom hotnto with attached 
garaga* naw andar a*nitruoUon on 
I4th kitratt, I* Boat Praaar Addl- 
tlan. batwaan Dogwood and Bvmr- 
graan Blraats.
n i Tarma total, mors In aont 1310 
PH A Tarm* total mova In coat ITM

•  Tllad Baths •  Oraralaad garagaa
•  Loadl of rlaovlA •  1 or lU  hatha

COME BT. BBB POR TO UrR Iiat-P, 
OK C A U , H IU iC aE aT  MOMBaTMO 

4-4741. —

■iMilmant. 
Bllla paid.

irO room aaodora apartment. A ir 
nditlonad. II.M  per waak. Unana

Imrhalon._111 B. _R ^ a rv llla .
_ a T ~  1 room, furalahad duplaa. 
privata balk, I  blocks of town, bflla 
aid. I t t  month, aloo garaga apart-

nanl. J «  month, MO 4-ftl3 ._____
7CELT PpRNlgH ltD , alr'rondltlon-

fod garaga apartmaal. •iraol an- 
irsuce. sntentis. water and ssi 
^ Id . fultable for adult or rouflde. 
Its N. ftamervtl1t._pFMNie 
ROtlii funilelved apartment. | li 

H  menth. Inquire at liT N Dwltkt.
fW  MO J-4M0._______________________
%  ROOM furnished spurt ikent, all 

Milt paid l ie  C Brewnlnf. MO
• ___

NKtA’ 3 room fumlahad apartmant, 
with Mila paid Drapaa, carpet, an
tanna. air cond BultaMa for «  
plA i n i  ft. Banka. Inquire *1 111* 
gtarkwaaUiar. Phone MO 4-37*1 _  
ROOM fnrnteb^ am ^manl. hllfi 

paid. Couple only. PhOTs 4-7173 
ROOM f»rnlahad apartment Pri
vate hath. Baby walcoma 131 W.
W I I h a . _ ______________________
ROOM, ^ v a ta  iNalh and anuan'oa.
• Toaa M .M O  HI7^3 a^l-1114 _____

• UOOM apartmant. furalahad or un- 
furalahad. Inqaira l l l t y  Sloan aflar 
4 p m. or Phone MQ 1-tlP*

. m o d e r n  Two-roo«~boThaior apart- 
|a. mant. Private both. Milt paid. Oar- 

aaa and privata antraaica t i l  N 
w’ arran Bt Pbona MO a-1771

103 R«o( EtBota F«r S«la 103
TW O  bedroom on Terrace Bt. Ia>t»' 

paymaiitt, low equity. Will taka 
car on equity Cnll MO 4-1171.____
looHt 8  Porrick Rnal lito N

MO 4 -m i _____  MO 4-IIM
MIIHT HKI.I,: irdio for mV equity and 

111.9* mqnthly pay mania nn my 
nearly naw 1 bedroom homa with 
allachad garaaa and plumbed for 
automatic waanar. Itaa at 1131 B.

_p ln lay. _________ _____ _____
3 BEDRtNIM and dan. 1 caramic 

Iliad batba and cabinata. Prigtdalrai 
alariric klicban. Prigidaira canral 
beating and air condllloning. Dnii- 
Me garage. Arkanaak Irdtattona.

_M t» 41179. ____  _  _
1 BKDHOOM ’ *hooa*r garaaa, fanca4 

yord. M3M. .14M down. 71)4 Bradley 
Dr, Inquire 713_B r^ la y  Dr 

TSWSHr  withan tn tail daal fable 
duplex hoaM. HE9B9. Tarma Call
MO 4-7499 _____________

f~BF.DROOM homa. wall lo wall far- 
pa* la living A dining room, fanr
ad In back ynrd. Will taka trailer 
houaa on equity. Mf^4A34* _  ^

^>R  B A LK :'I 'b ad rn om  houaa. Iwa 
batba. can be dlvldad aa apari- 
manla. 414 N. Oray. rbona 9-M43 
ac Inquira at H4 N. Gray

C. H’ M UN D Y, rUoitor
MO 4-1711 ____ 7H IJ. Wjmna
OW.NKR iMvIag town^ asking hm

aulty In I  bedroom bouaa, attach* 
garaga. fenced yard. Taka over 

low O f .  paym ei^. liW  N._Walla. 
r tK A R 'K Q IT T T n  I hadraoiyi borne, 

carpal at A drap»a_MO_4-Tini

H . W .  W A T I R l
A E ^  ESTATB BBQKPB

lU  B. Klngamur MO 1-41BI
1 BEDROOM ben’t, nawly radacor- 

atad. now vnranl. 14.M*. 441 Elm- 
mara. Call PR  ip la ll. Amarillo

NKAN T R A V I*  SCHOOL
NP.ARI.TNKW  a BP-DROOM, gar- 

T15 » r  m ra " sTrrirhTnriT, •doirn.'- 
#73 47 month

^ O R T H  tUMNBFI
i>Annie t  m k o r o o m  iiTONRa akiin«

room, nswiy rsdscoruted, ITSQm. |ood 
trriYn.

i A t T  LOCUtT
NTCR' S .bsdroom. Only I4.S&0 |7S0

down.
N IA R  WOODROW WILSON 

SCHOOL
IdAROK t RTOKY JlOrRK wUh t 

room house In rsur« only 17.0(111. good 
.terms.

RKAId NICK t BKHROOM. t room 
furnlshsd snt.. llt.hOd. pood terms,

NKAH LT -XKW S BKOROOMa ms* 
hogsny woodm'ork. ttrs ts . II.aw  
down. IM  month,

NEAR OOWHTOWN
• ROOM HOMR OfT S. Ward About; 

IPSO sq. fl.« doublS ssrspe. only! 
l7.bW. .j

S HKDROOM. RIO DBN. heesmenl. I 
ustio. tdxSl • Ksrsge, IIS,Mb.

S KKDROOM BRICK. Csrpstsd living 
room, dining room. BssemeifL t car 
gsrspe. 410.SM.

S RKDROOM on N. Gray. sepsVsto 
dlnlnp room, basement snd gsr* 
ape. A good buy at IIS.aaa.

1A4T  F R A t lR
t BRDROOM A den carpetrd living 

room, garage, fenced yard •
B K A U T ir i ’U  ‘ I RKDROOM. ma

hogany panelled den< S m<WUl« tits 
baths, year round sir conditioning. 
Wood miming firsptace.

S RKDROOM BRICK, extra large llv. 
room. aN carpeted, S bathe.

54 YB«rB !■ THp faRkaBdU
3 BKDROOM brick with atiacbad 

double garaga located on cornar let 
t i l l  Grape Bi.. Central htgling and 
air condlilonlnB, 34i balks. Dan and 
kitrhtti combination with flra place. 
31M aq. fl. 'Of living area. PVIrad 
37.499. WORTH TH K  MO.VKT.

1 BEDROtIM briok with atlachad 
double garaga locatad on Cheat- 
nut Bt. Canliad healing and duct- 
In air condlllonlu. t 3-t baths, 
Itadweod fanca. carpet and drapaa. 
1731 sq. G. of llv in i area, aiap down 
dah. Priced n.Mbl or whai • would 
you give. Call PqgtV Plnla, MO 
4-1113 _  . __________

3 BEDROGM brick with allachad 
double larag* knjg_lad 1731 Kvar- 
graan BI. on the rornar.xlrcla drive.
1 1-4 Aalha. caniral heating, dan

_-.aad--4rUt-fTiTr romblrtgfTOPr Ipullt In 
took top. avail, dlah waahar, gar-- 
haga dfapoaal. Prli-ad 33,49* and 
bran# w *a .

3 BKDROOM brick with allachad 
■ douMa saraaa locatad on Dogwood 

8i I  full bathe, dan and kitchen 
rninblnatton with fire place,_cen, 
tral heat, bullt-ln cook lop and 
oven. Prlcad 31.40*. C*ll Peggy 
Pirila. MO 4-14IS.

3 BRDROOM frame with •H »c h ^  
garage knalad on Bvargraen BI. 
rantral heating. Ilk batba, [a fia  
kitchen 13*« eq ft. living
area. Prlcad ll.l& l. PH A larmi.

3 BKDROOM frame WUh attached 
garage kKatad 33t Henry Bl. I an
tral heating, u llllly rooid. about 
3 yaare old. Priced o * *  **ove - In 
(or 440 If you have good credit.

JARVIB-BO.'VR
3 BEDROOM, large I I  ft. living rm . 

rantral haal. cahinata (slora. l'u*k- 
top and ovan, garage and fanca.
Pricml 111.!**.

DKIVK BT I I I  Lafora Clean I  Rad- 
room. plumbad for Washer and dry
er. allarhed garage, fence, tin* 
down, payments I I I  priced ti.lflo. 
inppiTiiR.NT p a h t h  o p  r iT T

t-HHDROOM 4>uya ranBlaB I ta m .H ii .  
down lo ll.imo. Prom Itara Doora 
to rarpala Prlcad froaa H IM  lo 
111,1*9

BACRIPICK — t badroom In North 
Craat. corpaiad living room, all- 
alocTrio kitchen, garaga. fam<a M$ 
payntanta. I7M down, price lll.inn

N K W  I  badroom near grade achool 
and I r j  High l iH  down, prlcad 
113.419

F E R R Y  0 .  G A U T  
R E A L  E S T A T B

Office .    MO 4-1111
Mary Ctybura MO 4-7141
Dainu Plaid ......................  MO 4-7317
Joha W. Woods ...............  MO 1-43U

I. 5. J A M E S O N r ^ r E i r o f T
m  Ha rMUt a b b _______U P  h « tm
i f  6 vi^ lC h  squlty In t  bsA-

room. t  huths. Rit(U*la slsctiia 
Mtchpii- rarp»(»d . MO t*H73.

B. E. F E R R E L L  A G E N C Y
m  N. Promt MO 4-4111 «v  MO i - I IU  741 W.
LOT sn Lsfora blfhwsy. 1&4 ft- 

fronl. S41 f(. ds8p. tt.soa.OA,
CABOT KlaNGAMlLL CAMI* Want 

to cut living rspsntts? iThsch this 
ons. Smsil. hul In sx<^iWnl ron- 
dtUon. aS*9w l»sllV' 11S1* kllch#n 
egrusisd ihrou4|«mil. > Ro^lwooA 
worltahup '

K. NlCldtRFN —* a hsAroom horns 
closs (4> Trsvis G isdt fkhool L<mii 

— bu4stM^-H0.a^ A fo “ iwrmsnts- s^ - 
pros. |7l.aa. Kq\jlty 

N. Rt^BMKIald — IdSrgs Z siory horns 
upstglrs rqnting for $71.M month. 
This Is A. hsrasin st lU.iah 

NORTH CRKAT *~ I bsdroom boms, 
hss ysM  fsnrs, $ SQiihts 4srh rkw- 
SIS. enr port, dsn-hiichsn «'ombt« 
nsHon. H.IOti down.

H AflT  LOCM’RT — t hsdrsom horns 
oh Is ip* lot. <*Mh pries of this ons 
lt.4U.Mi I

HUNTl.NO A riKH ING  I/IDOK —  ̂
fioor Rsllds. t'olorsdo. H s i mbins. 
groesry siid gsa atstioa Lsks snd 
vtrssm hrsvilv storksd with fish.
JOE FISCHER REALTY

Office ................................  MO f-1411
I-lndy HouHi  ............... . M* 4-M31
,Jaa Plachar ................. i . .  MO 1-9114

k iJ fiam

;i?.d

won tA LK
BKDROOM. living room, dining 

room, hitchsn. dsn. ftrsplscs t i t t  
8g. ft. living srss. Gangs, ('sntral 

’ hssting Fml bsarmsnt Fsnosd 
bsrh yard. FHA or ConvsntlonsI 
loan.

1X11 East Browning
MO 4-4«n|

95vA TiwSirFerk 95-A
fW  'MIKNiriC'B 

I nf yard roeaa 
Lafar* Mwy.

T n lla r  Park. Let* 
1-4 ML south aa

9 6  U a f « n d U 4« 4  A p a r fo M iM t  9 6

4 KOOMB and bath. «•?*> '
4*a E  INwter. Ta aaaple. MO 4-1*11.

l a r g e '  3 badroom •*<
Blovs anr rafrldarator furnlahod. 
Gaa and water paid. IM  a atonth.
fa l l  MO 4G4al. _____  ________

/  ROOM, urlvata balh and anlranca.
tlcaa ln_ M ^ »- »7 0 1 _ ^ _ » : in t  

t>rPL*5c'. nawly dWwaled, 
balh. l i t  E Klagemlll. Call 41
i - m i _______________________ . __

FrJEAN 3 room unfurntahad apart- 
mant PHrala balk and antranco 
All ulllfllaa paid. I l l  month MO 
4-4413.

97 F«mirtiG8 H*»i*** 97
NK^KLI 3 room *‘hnuaa, 

alr-rondll lonad.
ruraiabad

*ak atova
Itt praft

Mila paid. M<> 4 - 1 3 * 4 ______  _
rsKflRbOit furnlMtad h*ua*. *#w 

ly d*roral*d. daubi* garat* 
lanna In* r**r 149% W . 
mill

Sll<
Kings*

R K A f^ n C a ra 5 a ~ K ra ib 4 .d  hou~
P1uaib*d for waahar. C*r »arl. 171
par month. MO 4-3133. ____^

6t.EA)4 mod'ara” * room furaShS  
houla 0 *«d  e**l 
Pradarlc

atora. I l l l  E.

rinW 5B  faraWkad hodia. newly da.'- 
nratad. 4*9 n**nih. Alas 3 r**aa
furalahad _I41 W ^ K In gem lll.___

r  nDOM 'modarn' furnished kauet 
Inquire 111 R BomarvlUe. 

f  ■6iaSld~furnUhaJ"h*nea Rllle paid 
phone 4-7144.

t t .K iS i i  room fumlahad house 
ro «* la  or email child. l—*fj
Antanna, 414 Mlaan. phone ♦•3411

MO 4-7$M

~ D U N F A M ~ C d N S trC l5
MO 1-3133 MO 4-»lt7
W IL L  BICLL equity I* t  badroom 

heua* for tlltW.**. Aaouma loan 
with paymaala of IM  U  Inquire 
1044 Vornoa Ddtva after I p m ___

# '«r  9mm IKm m  Im l u * l  KmtmOo
NIEMIICR REALTY

ns NIsmMsr MO t-l4$t
S m W jtw iw F gB ---- — 37MO
i^>R iALFat tw s  b^rsom . fsnnd 

ysrd. IIM  M  down^ |17,$f psr monlh 
TH RKK bsdropm horns, tw s bsths. 

living room dinning room*> kltchsn 
sod.fam ily Wgll ts wsll
rpht snd drwpss. 2 ro t  gamgr. f$- ' 
nrsd vnrd. pslls, p rh ^  right, ass 
SI 2t)7 t'hrsmui. trsdS'ln conH* 
dsmd. whst hsvs you?

THRKK hsdrosm using h«lM. o^o 
huy now! plrk your own colors In 
th« bath fiitursa. Hlf- Htr*
pst and Icnolrums. li-Fl.SIPII, 

PM ALli IIOlJflK^'for financ
ing for 7 yssrs. $ lomtIonR svsil* 
ahi#. rnU us. Frsa rstimstss on 
your CRHistnictlon problems

G. Lv CARTEP^’
mg 4-MTI ' _  _

bY'iOW.VKR: t'balYoMB houas, fanc^ 
ad vard. Corner lot. IM  Doucatta.
r * l l  MO 4-3973 _  _  ___  _ _

l'BEDR36M ~kr»ek. dan. gartiaa, air 
conditlonad. Central haal. m  Mtha.
lU l  tq. ft. MO l-ItW .____ ________

ffT )W N lfR ;'>ura 'lahad~4 unit a ^ r t -  
mant bouaa. Good lo«ailon. idtHaj 
caab. but good MU required U  
handle. MG_^t-37*l I

t  RKDRIMIM homa fot^aala. nna In 
the north part of* tdwn and ana 
rioaa I# lAinar Bckool. MO 4-II1I.- 

7' HlCDRtKtM brick h*uee. 'fo r  aala 
ky awnar Bedraome. living room 
and dan larpatad. larga kitchen 
and family ranm ramhinad Attarh- 
ad aerage. alao gnraae at _bark. 
fenced yard. III.an* PHA. It.none 
equity G K. .M< hole. 1134 .\orlR 
Paillkner. MO -̂3333 _ 

(ir'^OW .\KP.:'‘3 “ iradranm brtek. IW 
bathe, central haaL air eondlllnn*d, 
ele,trlc kitchen. 4'4^ D.l. loat 
1713 tVincan MG 4̂ 4304 

PR Ic i"tlRD tlC K I>  T  bedroom'hrick 
le, baths, Groplace. dleh-wsehoT, 
dUpnsal. carpat. drape* Kquity at 
low Interest or other arrangemente 

. H I* ICvjptreen MO 4-lil4. Ar-

t BKDROOM brick, den. utility room. 
' I  carpeted, air conditioned, fancad 
■'1 yard. tI3.*9*.

1 BKDRUUM brick, ash cablnate and 
panalllnd. living room tarpeiad. 
utUlly room. D . bathe, top quality 

JARVIt-BONB ADDITION 
3 BKDROOM brick, deu and kitchen 
. comblnatloa. cqiemlc iHe Intih, 

birck aroodwork can assume PHA 
loan. With low down paymanl.

NHW I  BKDROOM. double aaraae. 
13.990, 1440 down plus cloolng costa 

LOTS
149 a 1# IL on Borpar Highway, I I I -  

499
CMOICK CORNER on N Hobart.

Priced worth th* monev. 
i r  POUT LOT N irarlaht SI.4M.

tNCOMB PROPBRTV 
rr\'K NICP, PUENIPHKU APART- 

MK.NTB and large 3 bedroom houaa, 
good lacom*. 111.909 Good terms. 

ro V R  Pl'RNIBH ED  APARTMKNTB 
on N Rusaatl. |94« 9. Owner will 
.carry loan

Monthly paymanta 71.99

3 b e d r o o m  fr*n»* wllh •••■•«* ‘ "J  
.tare room lo. . led  an

U 7 -,:u .V ': . .s "K ..r - ;r rS 5
f l .  MO 4-1113.

I  ROOM frnm* boma h » r » ^  • "
Bouth Bnraee BI. nrar •‘ ■'J"®' 

grocery. Priced l.l"9  Nice and 
rlcsn

RKBIDBNTIAL I-OT
llYh sn4 Msr> Bliss «>ri*Sf
loi. prirsd XiTI.

^ J . U I A D i t . B I L L

( / i m c t u t
R E A L  € 8 T A T i

POR SALE by owner: I  
brink with nttachad Berago loeatod 
on North l**ulknsr. Plumbad for 
•utoButl* waahar, wired IM, fancad 
yard, rarpal, lots of otoraga, ran- 
trat haal. Shew a by appoTotraeaL 
MO 4-1173.

MOTKIAt MOYKLh Mt>Yltr> 
IMcslUffit Invsstmcfit. Wovk fee 
ysurssif. T pp  Iscstlons. Our Bps- 
risJ: )X unU Moisl. Dupist fumish- 
sd, I  room snd 1 room houses, it&f 
Incoms tl1,7bA

IF you wsnt to buy. ssll or irsds. 
csll u«

BEN H W ILLIA M S
RCALI'riR  

1I4W W. Poalsr
Offlca MO 4-4111 — Rea MO $-t4>9 
I3M >1 Slatitwaalltsr, I  badroom^

{araga, carpaU, fanrad yard, MO- 
-443* or McLaon OR 9-3194.

P0|:R ROOM hail** wUk b*th_fla- 
turea outald* ally Itmlls MO 4-3144

114 TraiUr HauMt 114
1941 U B RH TV  lleusa Traihar 14 

foot. I  badroom Prlcad at 117*9. 
Bee d< 9M B. Donvar or tall MO- 
9-9331

NEW  AND DBBO TEAOJntB 
Bnak Rats*

^ Igh tra y  jd _______ P1i._MO_4-IM*
*7 ft inMara irall*r'"hou**”*nd fural- 

lurs for sal*, uvw dollar la 1499 cnah, 
wnrtk Iwlo* much, call MO 4-
3717.

I 'O R 'iA C fe  IlM  Modal draat'TnKs* 
TraIMV. tlSm 90 equity for IMO.AO 
1'sed 4 waaks. Phone 4-1471 or 4- 
1474

5 3 rd
Yprp

T H E  P A M P A  1 5 A I L Y  N E W *  
M O N D A Y ,  J U N E  27 , 1960 7

l i O A ll t «1 9 l* 4 i lM 1 2 0
122 M « t * r c r « l M 122

FOR SALK H&i Ptymoiiih stslion 
wsgofi. $ cyllndsr. stsndsrd trsns- 
mlssiou, ,4 door, radio, hssitr. IdOW 
mllesge Ktrcllsiit coiidUion. gss to 
^spprci iais. Fhgfis ¥ 0  i«l$ l7 .

• rA R T A N lt l^ B . slssps 4. sxirs nics, 
widow unsbis to pull to ('sHfornts. 
Full prlrt MOS. < ^ y  Traiisr Park.

- Hwy __ _______ _  ______
FOR RAldJC”  or^ipsd#. $4^1* trsifsr 

hou88 Buy sqlutv MHi sssume 
111 psymsnts. MO 4*tdt4 or MO 
4lt$$.

114 Auf« R*p«fr 116

i o ^ r F O R D ^ C O
791 W, Brown V0^4-14M
G I L L I A N ' S ,  M O  9 -9 8 4 1

Brink and wiBcb Snrvln*
If Too Cnn't Bton,_Oon't BUUd 

—RciDT it A it Y o it iT iV K  p fcR vir*: 
AulomaMc Trane. • Front End Bervica 
113 W lOng^mlll MO 4-3131

PiHdP'A aU .W A W ir 'B H O F  
Radlatsrs, gna tnnkn.'kot wattr tank* 
r e p ^ a d _ jf T ^ _ B ro w n  JIO^ 1-4111.
Dcniry A HttktIF Motofs, 4nc.

COMPLETE AOTO REPAIR 
i l l  W . Pnater MO 4-1111
Ifa 'C A R  A IR  CbN D lT iO N IN G 'T IM ll! 

Rsrytcs on all makes, also minor 
sutomoMvs repair and tuns-up. Only 
•xrluslvs aut«9motivs alr*oof»4ltloo* 
mg si^D In rsiuim.

R. A. OF rSMFA
tdt Pest*. MO i- IM l

r a x  R V A N t BUICK CO 
B o i c r  GMc «  o r a b  

MO 1-1i n  North Gray i - o n

B IL L  R IC H  M O T O R  C O .
743 W^Brawn MO 1-4131 or MO 1-4971
POR lA L E : m <  Buirk Bupar 1 door. 

Rlvarla. Factory air, toadad with

Crwar. low milaagt. an* awnar.
___4_I,*fdr*_M q^ 4̂ 1199._____________

C C.MKa I )  Oar*~X 6arag*
W * buy, sail and sarvir* all makas 
Trallars and tow ham fee rant. I l l  
X  Brown. MO 4-4711.

-C U L B E R S O N  O ^ R O l E T .
•’ • - P '  y *a ti*  Plwna l - l d**

# fU L  aalCto fight p*i ty ch'rap.' Wto r K
Ford. MO 4-Jin.

.itl* P flltn  Palrian* U l  V i.
malic, radio, haatar, 3.M9 tall**. 
Inw equity. Taka up paymanta. Call 
Mo l- tt in  after 1 p m . weak days,
aU_day Bunday.____________________

FOR BALK. 1111 Chsvrolat. good 
paint, nlrs Intarior run* |ood First 
laa 91 drivae It away. Call 1-9447 
aflar I I  A M

HARLKT-DAVIDBON, ItA  gaod eon- 
ditlon. Bs* aflar 1 B •  3*93 Ro*a- 
wood. MO 4 -lllA

1 2 4  T ir a s ,  A c c m s o i I m  1 2 4

BTOCK r e m o v a l  b a l e  _  
AU O o^yoor Tires. Bnv* ug to 19%< 

J u o A -ll to July 4. Ogdan A  Son, 
IO| W. Peatar IfO  1 9444

M O N t S b M E R V
117 North C w lw ___________MO 9 -0 »t
~ ~ S 6 fb ic ^ i f i F r n m r " ¥ i ! R j o r ^

Rs-hullu Motor
I I I  B. Preot_____________ MO B-473T

1 2 5  lo E tB  S  A e e t w e r f e e  1 2 5

I f  a.p.CIXIBE-OOT 
■Mtora, at

I  h.p.
hu aavinit. 

PIRKBTONK BTORB
I f f  B Cuyjpr M0 d -lt*t
P l i i ^ L A B i '  raMii: Btaas-ciolh. hofd- 

ansre. selvaata. eobnn RapnMnE and 
raflatahlaa sR nukao. Bont nmabors 
yn l̂atad. Cnsay Bent SBnpu MO 4-

r » l l~ r r  U ia rn lia  bont l'9 l9~ ii hg 
Kvanrud* meter. IBactrtc stertlBB. 
Dock-King HU trellar. I<**d an- 
proa 39 heUra. Day pb*n* 4-1417, 
attar 1 p.m. 1-4417 

Pt>R I a CK: 1$. QnarlUtn W artier 
fibsr gtftss bssl. 4d HP mtotor
7MI Tsnnsssss trsitsr MO L itT t  ^  

l l ’ #olv8rlfis bssta (rsUsr snd cowiT 
(roU, no msisr. MO d*t9$4

Kmmd TVs R sw s OUsstfWd Add. (

117 t»B t r  'hot** 117

F O R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P
— Onr M n t la a —Bad* Work

n i N i F r o U  M O  4 -4 6 1 9

1 2 1 A  T r u c k i ,  M d c k in d rv  1 2 1 4

106 O F M  ^  
LOWEST PRICED ^  

USED CARS IN P A M P A

nick-us tor 
FeSirs good motor. 10ft X

105 L o n

Paggy Pfrti* 
Ktngi

MO 4-M ll
MO 4-4741

105
FOR b a l e  or TR A D B i Cornar lot 

at 1117 WUliaten. MO 1-1114 aRar 
- 1:19 or MO 4-4M5. Mrs MeWrighL

111 Out Tbwb Frepcfty 111

1141 H  ton Chavrolst
ssid
Kln^m lll. MO 4-3119.

120 AiitBWiohilM F«« SbIb 120
EXTRA nIr* 1947 Chavrolat 1 door.

V i. power glide, new liras. I I I I L  
BOYD A MCBN90M afOTOR CO. 
i n  W. Wllk* 9-99H

tL T O h  j o N A i  m o t o r  CO.
- Authartsod Bnmbler De^ar •

t i l  N :_W *rd______ MO 4-H ld
OltiAON S 6 ff7 R "a > . 

Eltldahnkap. Enlan - Earrtao 
9*0 E. Brew*_______________ MO 4-MII

iB b  BtU e a  M o t o r  C o ,
4*91 Aleock MO 1-1743

111 E Itrngamlll 
Btll Duncan Honaa Phone MO « - i y

O U t N T I N  ^

W I L L J A M
Panips Hstrl 

VrliQS l^w trr . . . .
Htlsn Krllsv .........
(UoFld Rlsntoa «•** 
Jim Dsilry .di.w.oa Rnb ffmith

. MO 4v$iU MG $*MW 
MO 4*Tlf$ 
MG t . i t n  
MO i im  
MO 4*440#

^ T U T C a n i  > b a l t y
W. renter Ph 4-3441 or 9-94*4;
U  m tr ir t. Aaeeciat*. MO 4-4«M 
Mr*. H. S. Bnum. MO 9-9111 

Howard Pric*. -MO 4-4309

i f ^ h l a n d

H omes
fnim/xi'-s Icadirtg 

quality home builder 
combs-ntaley bldg, 

tno 4-3442
I .• ■ klM121$ rmUKi'T

slodsi llomsA d dsiss iFfluw

VALUE
Thot Can't Bs 

Equalsdl 
COMPARE

B r ic k  C<>nB tructlon  
A t U c k o d  O a rB R c  
7 0 ' *  1 1 0 ' L o t  .
S B e d r o o m a  
C k rp c tB
OrBHilc 'TUr KltchcR 
ABd Both
P r b p I m I F k in l ly  R o o m  
C e a tP R l H o B t 
H a r d w o o d  F l o o r «  
P l c B fy  C lo o e t  A  
C o b in c t  S p o ^
L o ta  o f  S t4» r f ls p

F H A  S  C o a v .  I a m b  

W i l l  T n u l r  

O P E N  D A I L Y  

12 N O O N  T U -  r  

^  2 4 1 7 'N A V O J O  R O A D  

I N  B E A I T I F l ’ L  

M E S i L i - A  P a r k

REEVES CO.
P H .  M O  5 -27 11

FOR BA LB I r  badroom ftotiao on I 
Inu. DeebI* garage Wash houaa. 
Will trad* fnr houaa In Pampa, 
TE  4-3413. Lafan.

P O R  S A L E

I badroom homa. douhU gsragr, 
storm rsUar. w ith or without tho 
fumlturs.
tUA k ^ P VtflDMT MO 4.Ti1f

I Bsdroom Homas
W ir h  G o ro fO *

$300 Movt-ln
TO C. I.'»

$73.30 Monthly
Alto Liborol FHA Tormi

Hughst
Davelopmant Co.

$sft8 Atfisq 
MO fet$4X

H w fM t Sidf. 
MO 4.$111

IMd MBIUT'RV t dodr* uimM mow llmq.
Hum  Mii good .................................

BARGAIN USED CAR BUYS
$795.00
$695.00 
$295.00

IBM R l.'ICK  Biipnr 1 door, dynarioa, rntUo, 
honlor, liitMMi .............................................. ..

IBBt OiOOOE 1 dnnr,
Good rtibbor . . , •••*»*a l4 «

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N . Gray M O  4 -4 6 7 7

hsstsr.

'9 8  U n tw rn itk * 6  H w i t M

HAVK HOUBE. W IL L .R E N T  » ; «  J- 
BCHNKIDER I  room*
17* wiring for w»*h*r, draar and 
atnva L. P B*nf*rd. «4  *. Fr*d- 

* artr, MO 4-3911 __________ _

Bond • '> * ,4  flnw itflnd Ad*.

rung* spp<'int itisni^ 
BEbR7)riM. A tu c l ' 
pat. Central heat 
1 Mneks Travla "
71 It  pajnianl*.

98 i  BEbR7)riM. Attach  ̂ jraraga
Redwnnd fane*

t'ar- I

1 Mneks Travla BcheM. 4*.% lean 
MO 4-n4l

MINNOWS 
FOR SALE

I . A R O E  M I N N O W S

50c DOZEN
M I X E D  M I N N O W S

3 DOZEN $1.00
1214 S. BARNES

H O M I*
gh «M * Tana Pt**r Ptan 

199 Bcitailan*
I  B*dr**m Brisk 

1 and f  Balh*
N* Dawn P i ymani — SI 

kiM ITBO 71MB ONLY 
9*9 Mavta Y»u In 
93*7 Navel* Bead

tA P R V  A L L IN  MO 1 1711

11.S* PK.miTO Plrednm*. VI. 4 **or, radio, heater, 
powarfllle tranamlaelnn. power slaaring. power 
nrakes, new. tires, one owner .........................

IH4 IxnH IK  Royal VI. 4 deer, radhv healer, ppw- 
erflUs tranamlaslon ............................................

1911 PLYMOUTH Phtaa. rhth roup*, haalar, ovar- 
driv* ...........................................................................

$1095.00
$695.00
$695.00

$1095.001911 T ionO E 't^ Ion Pick-up. VI, haalar . . . . . . . .

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
IBI R. Ouyirr AuBlorltrd D a d g r^ lirya lrr  D rd irr MO 4 tSd*

^^^CONDITIONU*^/

THE C O A S T -T O -C O A S T  EMBLEM  
OF SUMMER DRIVING COMFORT
7' 111 I vt I V I <1- »■ v.'ii 1! Ill ' < .11' 'I re N' > I l\ 
h.i\ (ivr t ilK7l tli .ikis ifi JS \l.ift V. Vint t-.tii «K y< ikI 
Ull M.:|l l\ I'.' >h,i . • ,ll I 1 itl

FRICIS START AT 5275.00 FLUS TAX

Rudy's Automotive Service
FINANCING ARRANGED

623 Wdit Kingtmill MOT-IFSI

GRAIN TRUCK SPECIALS
1952 CHEVROLET, NEW PAINT, WITH NEW  

1.9.8 GRAIN BED

1956 DODGE, NEW PAINT, WITH NEW  i r  
GRAIN BED

1956 REO. NEW  PAINT, WITH NEW  18 'r  
GRAIN BED

19.59 INTERNATIONAL WITH NKW IS'8 '
GRAIN BED

Al-L TEUCKS ABE AVAH,ABLE 1V1TH 
BEDS A HOIAT

McCORMICK f a r m  EQUIP. STORE
rVTERNATIONAL HARVpyiTER

P r ir p  R on ii 1-7466

'  S P E C I A L
TRADE-IN a l l o w  a n c e s ’ FX)R VOl K 

OLD COOLER

Obviously
Better!

AH r»«w

n^U^arlmm

Do You Need
A Lorgtr Cooler?

A now Modal?
ONE THAT.OPER. 

AXES QUIETER? 

ONE THAT W ILL  DO  

A BETTER JOB?

W t invilp you tu ppp thp 

all npw DF.ARBORN AIR  

CO O I£R . I « (  lid make you 

an offer for your I'ld 

el!

wfM fitohinn fh iring

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
Va  W. KING.AMII.L '  MO 4 2461

P O L U I C O A T
Hdrg't on •xtarior ntotdnry pain! tKol moy bd 

brvihdd, yoIIbJ #f iproyaJ. It brvikas 9n im*0tkly and 

taiily ll goat an twic* oi fait. PQIVICQAT laili-laitf 

far langar Hian ardinary Rteianry 

finitltdt. Aik yaur "Sltrling 12̂

Star" Point Doaldr laday.

Only
5.67 Got.

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER
161 A. RalUrd MO 4-.7S91

Cl

I f i t  FO fin  4 4oor, roOio, hostm, 
for6-e-mAtir

$250.00
1944 FORD 1 door, heater, gray

$445.00
1914 LLN'COI..N 4 door, power al- 
esriag, k**4*d

$1495.00
1917 CHRTBLKR « door, las and 

'hit* air cnndlttoned
$1495.00

4064 FORD 4 door, Msek on4 
%hliOa rsflq. hoslsr

$695.00
1191 R.VOLIBH FORD I deer, 
bin. k --

$1095.00
1147 PG.NTtAC 4 deer, radio, 
htsirr, kyfromBitr trunsmioshMi

$895.00
1911 GMC PIch-up green, radio 
haalar

$295.00
1941 FORD t doer, arean. haalar

$245.00
1944 PX>RU 4 deer, radio, hesiar. 
black

$595.00
1144 FORD 4 deer, radio haalar. 
black and whlta

$495.00
m i  cM E vn o ia cT  ci*b coup*.
btu*. radio, baatar

$295.00
1941 CHEVROLET I  door hard 
top,

$295.00
1934 MERCURY 4 done, blU*. radio 
healer, marr-a-nulie

$595.00
m i  CHEVROLET 4 door Mark, 
radi*. peatar. pawargUda

. $345.00
I9M INTER.NATIO.VAL Pk-k-np
grrvn

$295.00
ttU  NC1CK hard lo * . "  I deer, 
Mu*. rsdle, heater dynaflew

$496.00
041 FORD I  door, radio, haalar. 
graaa and whil*

$395.00 •
1911 CHKVROLItT 4 deer, radio, 
haatar. evardrive tranamtealan

' $085.00
ItU  OLDAMOBILE t deer, radio, 

blactr and whTt*
$395.00

U fa CHEVROLET 7 deer, gray
$95.00

m i  MARH t doer, radio, haalar. 
svardriv*. black

$195.00
m *  FORD 4 daer graan

$95.00
lau  LIKCOLN. 4 deer. r«dM. he- 
sioFa Sir oun4itUN40f. kyirsmsus

$285.00
10^ FGKD r8fMk Wsg«m. bfus, 
oqfiu. M slor

A385.00
m t .  PLTM OCTH I *a*r, radie, 
haatar. biu*

$985.00
I91n PORO I deei graan

$9.V00
1H3 CNEVROLKT, rsdle haatar, 
hlus

$185.00
m e  DOfwiP. tTuh Cnnp*. hia< k, 
1913 PO.STIAC radie haalar, 

arean
$95.00

m i  CHRTBLER 4 dnnr, radio, 
haatar. tan

$285.00
m t  PO.VTIAC I dnnr wkita

$195.00
m i  X A fH  4 dnnr graen.

$85.00
I91A M ERi'CRY radie haalar. 
m*r*-*-*aailr. air i-nndlllnnad

$695.00
m :  MERCCRY 4 door, radta  ̂ h* 
s itr. m8fT*g*msilrs

$695.00
m i  XAPM « dnnr. radi*. haalar.Mu#

• $85.00-
m t  lisIMtTtt 4 dnnr. graan

$95.00
ONB n n tn tv H  P*r 71* * *  m b  g ra r '

685.00
I l ls  CHMVRitl.KT rkdie haalar, 
hi*, k

$95.00
m «  HCtCK radln 4i*al*r. dy. 
nafln*, air rmidlllanrd

6295.00
m i  fT I  liKHAKKII 4 duer. I.»*rk

64.V00 '
Ikia MKRCI If7 I dnm. haaier 
mara-n-mnil* iranemtaainn

m s  M V l'M If^  ruAki.
|gam#V OiOUritLS 0OWOT

sir, krfPsnMitb
$595.00

m i  ni.lHIMoRILk'. RH
$396.00

1914 PLTMVM TM 4 dn«r
$375.00

19M M EBTI RY Mmitalalr. i  door
$645.00

m t  FORD t Radi*, haalar 
perd.*-m atlr air

11396.00
m i  PGRD 4 d r. Palrian* R *
H . Fofd*n-ms2lr

$70.5.00
Ik'd I.I.M-TN..* t dr.

haatar,hrakath

Myd

$lf0.V00
1911 I.NEVRIOI.4 1 4 da

$195.00
1941 CHKVPGi.E-1 HT

$785.00

■tar Ined.

tire

1919 CHEVRGLET 4 dear, gray
$65jra

1114 U ERCURT, <eup*. hantsr. 
msre.e-mailr, green

$375JM
m t  CHEVROI.ET 4 deer gray, 
rsdlo. kssFur powor aiotrlivg

$885.00
I IU  FORD 4 doer, black

$450.00
m t  FORD black

$450.00
1914 PLYMOUTH. 1 doer, graan

■ $150.00
1914 FORD 4 door

$350.00
m t  RItICK 4 dr., power stesrlnd. 
a  brake*, radio, haatar. air

$1150.00 .
mt FORD 4 daer. Mu*

$4.50.00
m i  OLDBMnRfl.E 4 door radio, 
haatar, kydromatic. power steer. 
Ihg e

$450.00
t i l l  PLYMOUTH I door, radio. 
k#st#r

$550.00
m i  PLYMOUTH hard leg. graan
and tan

$575.00
1H4 UNCOL.S 4 door, leaded

$400.00
tlM M B RC IRY ceup*. radio, 
haalar

$275.00
I IU  PACKARD* 4 door, radio, 
baeiar, gray

$86.00
mt RCH'K atatlen wagon, radio 
haatar Mu*

$145.00
me BCICK 4 door, radio, bantar

$95.00 .....
m i  U-NCOLM 4 Mkr radie aan- 
lar hydremstir. blue

$195.00
mi DOOOE 4 door, radie haatar, 
bCack

$95.00
I9M FORD 3 dear Mu*

$75.00 '
m l  POMTIAC I dnnr. radie 
haatar, kydramntle. graan

$85.00
IM t CHBVRtil.KT 4 doer, green

$96.00
I I I !  PLYMOUTH I deer, la*

$45.00
1111 DODGE I dew M «*

$195.00
IMI DKBOTO 4 d**r. radie b*- 
arar. gray

$95.00
n i l  KAISER radM. haalar

835.00
1941 CHRYBLKR radie hanllr, 
graen

145.00
111* PORD 1 daer graen

895.00
m *  DODtIK I,deer. radi*. h**l*r,

1125.08
I99* BUICK radi*. kenl*r. g r***

175.00
1919 BU C K  4 d*M. radie h**t*r,MU8
1911 CHEXROI.ET Mu* .pkk*p

$69.5.00
19*9 FORf) truck grain had

8195.00
I9U DODGE I  l*n track. I  agaad
ig|*

1495.99
I*t9 CHEVROLET IS  m  mMii 
grain had

8195.00
1914 IN TE RK ATIO K AL I 1*0
Pich •*

$395.00
I94T pvitm U , ttw. arai* had

$ m .ii
•77? U iTKU N ATH iN AL track
wllk ftimp Vp«Ki

6886.08
tan IMMMIK 4 whaat driv* pick.

SI38.V00
1*13 CIIKVI:o|.KT I pUk-up

$158.00
l i l t  IHIIhih: ptrk-np

$6.5.00
m i  UOIHIE t d>n<r hlark

$225.00
i n i  CNP.VRiil.ET t door, la*

$195.00
1*11 PtHiD Palriane I door, radie 
haalar

$475.00
mi MBRCt RY I dnnr

$165.00
1914 PORD 1 d*nr gray

tiAVon
IN I  PONTIAC 4 dnnr, gray

$165.90
IN I  DaBOTD Ouk r « «a *  black

$75.99
l i l t  DODGE 4 dn*r bMck

$175.99
m i  CHCVROLfrr cenvartibl*

624.1.00
I * . I  BtudaOelar hiO.h

6125.00
If'-I Oi.UA Mt-ltll.K 4 dear, radiobaaiar h-tliii. i.

Ol'rO.OO
i9'>l Pw '. 'T l ic  4 dear, radie and 
haatar ki-dr«Msi:.

1126.00

J, C. DANIELS
^»NK CIT5 RIjOCK OF I RED CARA

219 W.-TyRt MO 4-3381

 ̂' .
--
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53rd
Year

Inmate Killed As 350 Mental
h

Patients Riot In Montreal
MONTREAL (UPT) — MenUl

patiwiU «|Mrk*<I a riot by SSO tn- 
matea at th« maxlmant aecurity- 
Bordeaux Jail Sunday night and 
Qiia convict waa atiot from a wall 
tryli^ to aacapa bafora the dia- 
turbanca waa cruMiad.

The riot broke out during a 
baaaball game between guarda 
and mental patienta in the aouth 
courtyard of the jail at the north 
end at Montreal laland.

A group of priaonera auddenly 
daahed to the jail’a medical office 
where they ripped open metal 
filing cablneta and aet fire to 
their rontenta and to bedding.

In the courtyard, acveral priaon-

Mrs. HefldersM 
Service Today

era placed benchea agalnat the

Funeral aervicea for Mra. Suaan

jall’a n-foot high inner wall and 
began to clinrtb them. Only two 
priaonera managed to reach the 
top

Oae waa ahot between the ahoul- 
der bladea, the other jumped from 
the wan and broke hia leg. One 
guard waa knocked from the wall. 
A third prlaoner waa wounded in 
the hand by a atray ahot.

An alarm brought M aquad cara 
filled with city policemen to the 
jail along with firefighting equip
ment.

Ouarda. reinforced by city po
lice, brought the Inmatea under 
control. They were aearched for 
weapona and returned to their 
cella.

Firemen put out the hlaxe in 
the medical )^ ld i^  before It 
apread to the ^ e ^  buildingg in 
the priaon.

A jail apokeaman aald the -pri-

Henderaon, U, will ha held thia af
ternoon at four o'clock in Duen- 
kal Carmichael Funeral Chapel 
with Dr. E. Douglaa (Tarver, paa- 
tor of Ftrat Baptlat (3)urch, offici
ating.

The body will be aent to PltU- 
burg, Kan., where Interment will 
*be beaide har huaband, who died 
July 24, 1M7.

aqnera, moat of them a group of
criminally inaane, were awaiting 
tranafer to other inatitutkma. He 
aald they were complaining about 
their food and having guarda 
transferred.

A apokeaman for the governor 
(warden) of the priaon, Lt. Gov. 
E. Gemeay aaid the priaonera 
calmed down after Gemeay

Mainly About 
People

• ledleaUc Paid Advsrtialne

Air Force U . Cdt. W. R. WMt- 
aell Jr., a flag aurgeon atathwed 
In the Panama Canal Zone, la via- 
itlng hia parenta, Mr. and Mra. 
W. R. WhitaeU Sr., U12 North 
Faulkner. He will be here another 
weak. Other gueata in the WhitaeU 
home over the weekend were: 
son, W. E. WhitaeU, and famUy, 
Pampa; a daughter, Mra H. T  
Moore, and famUy, Dumas; a 
daughter, Mrs. RusseU Pugh, and 
family, Vernon; and a granddaugh
ter, Mra. Eddie laaac, and family, 
Sweetwater.

All fomier realdeota are laylted 
to attend the Tell homecoming 
July 4 in the Tall School Building. 
Peraona are aaked tq bring a 
baaket • lunch. Drinka wiU be fur 
niahed by the Rural Neighborhood 
Progreaa Club. Memo'rial sendcea

Typhoon Hits 

Philippines

(Oeattaaod r r w  rage I )

cuaaion of education was set for 
today’s opening business session.

MANILA (UPI) — A’ MnW T T  
phoon Olive smashed into the 
PhUIppines with 140 mile an hour 
winds Sunday night and early to
day, leaving a heavy toll of death. 
Injury and destruction.

At least M parsons were dead 
or missing and 10,000 persons 
were made homeless.

Authorities gave little hope for 
the rescue of 16 fishermen who 
were reportedly clinging to the 
mast of their sinking boat off 
eastern Luson, the PhiUlpines' 
biggest island.

“ Our ship in the area cannot 
approach the f 1 a h a r m e n,’’ a 
sp^eaman said. "The ship ciq>- 
tain radioed us that giant waves 
were hampering the operation."

will be held before lunch
PAMPANSand Frank, Victoria, left today

after a vlalt with their daughter' (('xmOnued Fmtn rnge 1) 
opd sister, Mrs. John Kredrick.
and family, 2101 Duncan, been -married for" 24 yeais.

Mrs. Bill JoUy and olUldren. Mra. Hammond came to Pampa 
Susanna, Rebecca, Jennifer and 24 years ago from ainton, OkU 
Marguerite of Oranta. N.M. are I She U survived by six slaters.

Mra. Handeraon, who raalded at ^  Invaetlgate their com-
lift E. Kingsmlll and had been inlP***"**- 
lU health tor the past fe w  
months, died in a local hospital 
Saturday. Coast Demo
Day Camp Begins 
In Four Towns <

The Qulvira Qiii Scout Onmcll 
has a full week ‘of actiyittee with 
day camps beginning today in four 
towns. Canadian, Borger, Sham
rock and Memphis.

Miss Kay Howall, 420 Northi

Sees Kennedy 
Win Early

WASHINGTON (UPI) — A West 
Coast supporter predicted todayFroet. U conducting the Shamrock C ;™  ,a w 1. J“hn F. Kennedy (D-Maaa.i

«m p  M a r i«  would win th. DempcraUc praai
022 Mary Ellen, la directing the1 ,„,,., „  ..
Canadian camp. nomination on the (tret

Women from Canadian acting aa
unit leader arc yre. Ben Hennig, 
Mrs. WtiU Mm  Price and Mrs 
Paul Wood.

houseguasts in the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Howard Thraatt. 18S6 
N. Ruasall.

.Mra. J. L, B a a e 11 af New 
Orleans, La. ia-a houseguest of har 
brother and family, Mr. and Mra. 
Damarlua Holt, 2010 Cbarlaa.

Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Mertae ef 
(Tlay City, Kan. are viaittng with 
friends in the city and are aUylng 
in the (Toronado Inn.

W. L. Hepler and T. Mnrphoy, 
United TV Service, 101 North Hob
art, has been certified as a qual
ified technician under a nation
wide program which annually ax- 
aiftlnaa and analytes TV and othar 
electronic equipment of manufac
turers and supplies servica data to 
tha nation’s electronics tachniclans 
and repairmen. Tha program is 
sponsored by Howard W. Sams k 
Co. at Indianapolla and is ra- 
presantad in this area by All- 
tronic Supply of Amarillo.

Tha City Commlsston will meet 
at > a.m. tomorrow In the City 
Oommisaton Room’ in <3ty Hall.

ballot at tha Loa Angeles con-1 * * ^ ’^ “  *^ 
vention I *̂ *̂ 7 ** on Ripley St., and a

The forecast by Rep/ Edith ordinance to regulate the
________  Green (D-Ore.), an silent Ken-,‘yP* *"

director of the Memphis camp. Harrlman that Kennedy
—-  “  c  ■ B e l ia l  w en awa V cM a fv ea r  Im

aa 1 I would capture the nomination on
B u r g l a r s  P r o w l  tne aecond baiiot'
— p  • ^1 , Harrlman said in New Tork
J l O r C  I o r  N O U g n T  only favorite eon balloting

AfUr going to the trouble to Kennedy from a first
knock tha padlock off a back door ****ot victory. Enough of these 

— -  ■ - - - votes will swing to Kennedy to
put him over on the second ballot, 
he Mid.

Aa Kennedy’s running mats If 
ha gets tha nomination, Mrs.
Green suggested Sen. Hubert H.

Mrs. Josephine Blalock of Pampa, 
Mra. Maria Osborn# of Oklahoma 
City; Mra. NaMa Bosdett of Kan- 
aaa enty, Mra. Rose Van VaAan- 
burg of California. Mrs. Alta Terry 
of Oklahoma (3ty, Mrs. Cora 
Wilson of Fayettevlll#, Ark.; two 
brothars. Bill Salyer of California, 
Brad Salyer of Oklahoma City.

Servlcea are aleo pendln|̂  for Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaudia MIm .

Mlaa, a palntar, was born Feb. 
26, 1601. He te survived by one 
eon, J. D. of Pampa; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Maris Paralay, Mra.  
Cora Nichols, both of Pampa-*, 
three slater, one of whom -Is Mra. 
Jewall (Tunningham, also of Pam
pa; two brothara, Johnny of Fort 
Worth, Alvis of Utah; and 16 
grandchildren. ^

Mra. Mize, born Feb. I, 1606 In 
Wheeler (TOunty, is survived by tha 
son and daughters mentioned 
abbve; three sisters, Mra. M. V. 
Watkins, Mrs. Myrtle Ford, both of 
Pampa, Mrs. Flora Lockhart of 
Hope, Ark.; two brothers, W. 
M. Howard of MaryesvlUa, Calif., 
Earnest Howard of Pampa; and 
18 grandchildren.

to Matheny Tire- Oa. last night, 
burglara prowled the atore , but 
didn't tak^ anything.

live dew was found ajar when 
til* wai fifwinf d thid morning,
but company offlciala failed te find 
anything mlaalng.

to be held T p.m. tonight in City 
Caub Room.

B t t s l a o s e  and ProfeMtoaal 
Women's C3ub wW have Its an
nual instaUatlon. « f  affleera haa- 
quet Tueeday evening T;I0 p.m. in 
City Club Room.

SABOTAGE
(ronttnaed Vrem Page 1)

KENNEDY STRENGTH
(Coatumod Piem rage 1)

Mildred, 27, said goodbye that I

Jackson had been beaten and 
atrangled, Susan Ann waa beaten 
to death.

The man tha FBI says la the

Govs. Harold W. Haodlay of In
diana. J. Hugo Aronson of Mon-

Sunday night to her parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Hill, and started 
home to Apple Valley. Va., 16 
miles away.

tanr irv* In of cat wa§ found beaida the
RhoBe Island eiibulatad the Nlaon 
endorsement. Fifteen of 17 
reached approved the document 
and the sponsort expected Gov. 
Cecil H. Underwood ^  West Vir
ginia to join after a delayed 
arrival

Bestdas Rockefeller, <3ov. Paul 
Fannin of Ariiona held off from 
signing bacausa hia stats' OOP 
convention had endorsed Sen 
Barry Ooldwater aA a favorita 
eon candidate. He wanted to con
sult Ooldwater first.

road the next morning
Almost two raontha later Jack

son's body waa found in a saw
dust pile nMr Fredericksburg, 
Va. 60 mllaa away. Ha had been 
aho{ In the hMd. His hands were 
bound with a red necktie.

Beneath hia body lay that of 
lltUa Janet. She waa untouched 
—dead of suffociatlon or expos
ure.

Two weeks later tha bodies of 
Mildred Jackson and 4-yMr-old 
Suaan Ann were found in shallow 
graves near GambriUa, Md. Mra.

killer is handsome and quiet. Hia 
only trouble appears to have been 
domestic. Neighbors of his par
ents at Hyattavlile, Md., recall 
Rees as a quiet and helpful young 
man.

Ho plays the piano, the guitar, 
the saxophone and the clarinet. 
Ha was working for a piano store 
at West Memphis, Ark., when the 
FBI arraMod him last Friday. He

ca.’ns hare (ivs months ago wltB 
a dance band and stayed on. '

Reel' former wife lives with hia 
child and parents at Hyattavlile.

Rees waa arrested on a murder 
charge for the 1667 shooting of 
Mrs. Margaret Harold at Gam- 
brilU, Md., near tha spot where 
the bodies of Mrs. Jackson and 
bar daughter wars found.. Kidnap
ing and murder charges in the 
Jackson family killings followed.

Read The News daaaifled Ads,*

NEED MONEY?
LOANS ON: A IT O  . SIGNATURE - FURNITl RE

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
123 E. Kionamill Ph. MO 4-6856

F x i R N r r n i s i :

State Farm S a v^  
Texans Money

We aim te insure careful 
drivers only. Savings hare

Legal Publicatior
N O T ic t  ow moAmo or

■Q UALIZATIO N  M IB T IN O  
la to an order of

Board of Rquallsatipn, recularir co.
▼ened and elltlns. nott<-e la hrrol 
Siren that aald Board Of Rquallta 
tlofi'wUI he In aeaalon el Its reaular 
merlins plaro la the llopkioa Bchuol 
House la Orar County, Texas, at 
ia:M  o'etork A. M , on Wednasday, 
the 4th day of July. IM*. for ths 
aurposs at dsiarmlnlna. flatna. and 
equalislna tha value of any and all 
taxabla property situated In Hop
kins tndspendsnt Arhool IHatrtcl, 
firay County, Texaa, for taxabla pur- 
poaos for the year IMO, and any and
alt persona Intereeted la or bavins, rwut.s t
buelneee with said R4>ard are hereby I 'sov . u a v io  L,.

Humphrey (D-Minn.), Gov. Orvllla|tha loss of most of tha cargo af| 
E. Freeman of Minnesota, Gov. tha La Ooubre, waa baliayed to 
laylord Nelaon of Wisconsin, nr have cut .deeply into *ha powder 
en. Stuart Symington (D-Mo.i In atockpilee of CBttro's revolution-' 
at order. ary army.
Other political daveiopmenta: One civilian was heard to de-
-Pubiic opinion pollster Or mand; “ We ought to send some-- 
orge Gallup aald if tha praai-1 body to the States to kidnap Ei-'j 
itial election were held now, n j ■**'*'°^*'' And return him to Cuba|

drivers onlv. savings nara 
have ailowed us to pay divt- 
dende to Tetas poUcy^dart 
year after year. Call me.

HarTT V.ttA t «  6A«M

Oorden
2166^ Aieock 
MO 4 2861

mid be a phqfo-nnlah bet-ween 
iixon and Kennedy.
—Oar, Foster Furcoio of Maaan- 

chusetts said the reltgioue Issue 
is not dead. Furcoio, like Kennedy 
a Roman Catholic, aald “ there 
are some people who will make 
it an laaua," although the presi
dential candidates would not.

Lawrence of
eetlflsd to he prsaent.

Hy order of tha Board pf Kquall- 
aatloe

a/ D. C. McCarthy
Chairman of the Beard

Jwia H - i ;

Hopkins IndapaiMlant 
Itchoel Diairict

Pemuylvanla stuck 4o his neutral
ity on Democratic candidates. He 
said In Harrisburg he did not ba- 
lieva there vsould be a bandwagon 
rush for any contender on the 

I first ballot at Los Angeles.

for a sabotage trial."

rage 1)

TUB 8TATB  OP TKXA8 s>
TU: Harold O. Barnoa, If llvina. and G i l l  F  d  | Y  

If dsrsaasd. bia nnkh<twn bsira and i 
Issal rsprsosntativss. and Morris R. ..
rieWnekln. If livtna. and If ds- ((loa ltou ea  S m
ceased, hia unknown heirs and Is-1 
sal feprsssnutives, h k h ic t in o  Texas today Into Arkansas/
You are oommandad to appsar‘ byl®^^®* cleared and the weather bu- 

flllnc a written answer te the plain- reau did not forecast any mors
IlfTs pstitinn at or bofors 1» o’ clock' w i . ___ __
A. M. o f the first Monday after the tc€ tha hard-hit areas
sxptrallon of 41 days Irom the data of . At Port Lavaca Civil Defsiisa
Issuance of this 4'ltstlsn. tb* same 1 „
hsina Monday, lbs 2tth day of jm* i U * r s c l o t - H o u l i h a n  expraaa- 
A. n., iHo, at or hsfors 1# o’clock |ed gravs  concern over the healthgrave concern over the health 
A  M . ^ f o r .  ths Honorabl. District problem. The city was
boort of Oror CoQnty. ot tM  Court 
H our«  In PamptL, T r i m . 

ffnid plalntlfra p«tltkon w m  fllod o « 
tth dnsr of JunOy IHO. Th « fll« 

m im b^ of m M oult W ing NO. 1S.1H.

lutt arc:

city was nrithout 
water suppllaa or a city sewer
age system.

Ovll Defense and Red Ooee at- 
ftotole hoped to work togetlMr and

P A N T  sa PUinlirr. and HAROLD o. g iv e  typhoid ehelu to the - c ity 's
BARNKA. KT A L  as Defendant. *s son rnsidsnts diii-lnv lbs -few TtThr nsturs of ssM suit beinr sub- reawenia during the day. It
atantlally as follows, to wit. waa going to be a day long job.

This Is a suit for dsbi. Inttrast and M ore than 800 Port L avaca  rlH .
attorney’s fsss snd fsr forsrlosiirt '  c » r t  L avaca  Cltl
of a Men se4*urtna lh a  same on the lana still w ere  housed in elem en- 
foMowInc described real esuts^^^^^^ lary .ach oo la  this m orning Anoth-

Harold O Hsrnes 
Morris K. ]>eW(iskln Zn/4soSI hs
sch of '4 of ihs t4lbs worklnt In

terest In all ctf ths oil. sas and
minerals In. under or that are pro 
dined from ths Norihwest uusrier 
I.VW .'li of Aectlon hlfty-seven 
H7|. UIdek B-t, HAON R R. To.
Aurvsy, ilrsy  I'ounty, Tsxss, tufsth- 
er with ths squlpment thereon snd 
ths proceeds from the sals of sll 
oil runs thsrefrom ty>w hsld in sus- 
penss by Humbla ' OH A  .Reflnlna 
f.'nmpsny since January t. )ftT . snd 
SM proceeds from ths ssis • of ass 
runs therefrom now hsM in sus- 
pensa by Phillips Psfroleura Cera- 
pany sines January 1, 1147.

Issued this tha Zth day of Juns, IN *
Olven under my hand seal of said 
Court, at offics In Pampiu 
thla the tth day of Mar A. D .

Hsisn Bptinkis. Clark l i , « ——
Dtstiict Court, Oray County, " “ PPy 
Tsvas I
By Owsnn Oray, Dsputy j 

Jana t l-M -n ,  July 4 ______________

er 200 were in private homes not 
hit when floodwatera swept over 
half tha town.

AliTOMORIIJC ARRl'H’K

GUILDFORD, England (UPI)— 
The Automobile Aaan. lived up 
to Ita motto of sarvlre to the mo- 
toriat Sunday when It sent a pa
trolman to Aid a woman, reported 
having- hystarics in her car.

He reported )ic patched up Um 
Teu's! quarrel the woman had with her 
iMO. ^husband and tha couple drove off

Bead The News Claaeiflew Ada.

fuliM u biAuJudr
CaU Beoaie Waller about a 
oooddential analyM of your 
existing program. T M re 's  no i 
or obligation . . .  and the 
reoulu may surprise yout

W ESTERN NATIONAL L IF E  
INSURANCE COM PANY

>JUJ.

25lli ANNIVERSARY
SPECIALS

FINAL WEEK
To Save On Cleaning

SUITS-PLAIN DRESSES
c l e a n in g  p r ic e

SWEATERS

49c
Plain BLOUSES

TOPCOATS

LADIES COATS

P A N T S

49c
r

S L A C K S

49c
Plain SKIRTS

Other Garments 
Priced 

Accordingly

DelUXE DRY CLEANERS
315 W. KingamUl Ph. MO 4-7444

FINE EARLY AMERICAN 
2-PIECE LIVING ROOM

One of the moct popular 

style* in chair* and sofas. 

Custom . made and hand • 

sewn to give you years of 

luxurious comfort. Latex 

molded upholstery. Full se

lection of patterns and col

ors.

$ 1 8 9 9 5 trade

6-PC. SOLID MAPLE DINING ROOM GROUP

$25950

A  handrome hutch buffet, 

round extension table, and 

4 chairs. All the warmth 

and charm of colonial styl

ing. W e made a tremend- 

oiia special purchaae to 

bring thla beautiful dining 

room to you at thia low 

price.

Trade, all 8 pieces

CHARMING
COLONIAL
BEDROOM

Expertly crafted in solid maple. Choose the

3 irfece suite pictured at right, or make up*
your own from our tremendoua selection of 

beautiful open stock piece*. exc.

CHOICE OF MAPLE TABLES g*.
You ll want several! Get them now! One for your 

phone . . .  one for the den . . .  for your summer home!

40% OFF
HEAVY, REVERSIBLE 
OVAL BRAID RUGS

For Provincial or Early American Inter
iors! Gives greater wear because it is 
reversible. Wcxtl blend import. Solid and 
multi-color In magnificent colors. V ar
ious sizes.

A 9x12 2 4 5 0

O PEN  A N Y 

EVENING 
BY

APPOINTM ENT
mFURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

125 N. SOMERVILLE Ph. MO 4-3511
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